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Texas cotton acreafe in 1910 was
9.000. 000. In 1926 it was 19,000,- 
000, an increase o f 10,000,000 acres.

Texas com  acreage in 1910 was
8.500.000 acres. In 1926 it was
3.500.000. A decrease^of 5,000,000.

Texas hogs in 1910 were 3,500,000
In 1926 there are 1,200,00. A de
crease o f 2,300,000 and accounts for 
the fact that baenn b  selling at thir
ty-five and forty cents the pound.

11.2 million bales of cotton in 
1923 brought the south $750,000,000 
more than 18,000,000 bales will bring 
this year.

The farmer put 3.3 percent more 
land in cotton in 1926 got 60 per
cent more cotton and 445 per cent 
less money.

What better proof can we desire 
that acreage in cotton must be re- 

uced and diversification practiced, 
investigations made by Mr. J. R. 

Mar:ter:on and publbhed in West 
Texas Today has developed the fact 
that 60 per c?nt o f the Texas people 
do iH>t have gardens. 50 per cent 
do not have sufficient dairy products 
to supply the needs of the honse.
1.0 per cent do not raise sufficient 
meat for home consumption. Less 
than 5 per cent can and preserve the 
vegetables they consume.

Under present prices of hog meat 
c  200 pound hog dressed would bring 
more than $50.00. The same hog 
could be raised with home grown 
feed for $13.50.

Further investigations o f Mr. 
Mastersoa hMjh thM the grower b  
paying 506 iis 1,000 per cent more 
for vegetaakles in the can than he re
ceives when sold in the spring. In 
tin he pays $6.40 the bushel for can
ned com  $6.72 for canned tomatoes, 
$28.00 for English peas, $4.00 for the 
rvt-rage sixe pumpkin and $9.60 the 
Lu.shel for pickled cucumbers. Is 
nut thb reason enough for us to be
gin to can at home. There b  not a 
business sum in thb or any other! 
town but that would be delighted to 
have our farmers raise their own 
meat and can the.r own vegetables 
because he can sell enough to the sor
ry town man and to hoteb for the use 
o f  transients.

Cotton of course b  the major crop 
in thb county and we will always 
have to plant it but until a sufficient 
rimuunt in other crops b  raised to take 
care o f home demand and have some 
r.urplus to sell, we will always be hard 

'^ ]^ a n d  on the verge o f stai

Local officers celebrated Chrbt- 
mas day, by raiding a dwelling house 
in west side o f  town, obtaining a

A REAL OLD TIME ANOTHERFARMER
GREETS ITS FRIENDS WHITE CHR1S11IAS

The Herald here and now wbhei to Terry county and pbins people in 
state that its business could have been i general were greeted Christmaa with 
better thb year without doubt, and ' real Santa Claus weather, foe the 

quantity o f whbkey, and later aivest- *î  like the rest o f the business institu- (ground was mantled with a four inch 
ing two men on the side walk, who \ tions in Brownfield, as well as the | mow, and the trees, posts ad barrels 
were living at the house, and taking I«™ «rs throughout Terry county ex-j md other things around thp house 
from the person o f one. two pints, pected a better business that it did i tnd premises gave those weird shapes 
gnd from the other one pint o f red receive, but fortune willed otherw'ise, j and fancies that nothing but snow 
liouor Officero sav thev had sus-*and we must bow to such circumstan- ran so beautifully paint.liquor. Officers say they had sus 
pkioned thei.e two men who only re-|Ces and make the most o f it. 
cently came here, and who seemed to j However, our business has not been 
be enjoying a prosperous living w i t h - a n y t i n m e  during the year, and. 
out vbible means of support, and or j indeed,during the past two months we 
Christmas day they shadowed then have been kept pretty busy, working
closely, and deciding the time w'â  
right, procured proper search war 
rants, and Sheriff Ellington, witi 
Deputies Brown, Tiernan.Fitzgerald 
and County Attorney Neill, proceeded 
to the suspected house, and on arri
val found the men gone, but a wo
man peeped through the door and saw 
them coming, promptly closed th< 
door, latched the screen and whti 
they had forced their way in, found 
her pouring out the contents o f p If 
gallon keg in the floor. They man 
aged to save the keg with severa 
gallons in it, and tw’o bottles o f al 
leged hootch was thrown out o f i 
rear window, near striking one of th< 
officers, who caught and saved i 
with contents. Hastening back t< 
town to catch the two men, who at 
thb time officers thought had es 
caped, but in a few minutes the cai 
drove up to the sidewalk, officers i 
readily identified the car, and called 
them to surrender, which they did 
and were searched on the sidewalk, 
in presence o f the passerby.

The alleged offenders were im- 
medbtely placed in jail, and tw'o 
cases each were filed against them, 
and examining trial in Justice Dumas’ 
court Mowday, allowed them bonds in 
the sum o f $1000.00 each, which they 
had not made by Wednesday.

many nights during the time, for all 
of which we are thankful to our good 
advertisers and job work customers.

Then our readers are remarkably 
well paid up for a year like thb, prac
tically all being paid in advance, and 
mighty few have dropped out, anu 
these are not home people who have 
dropped out.

Therefore we certainly would be a 
very ungrateful people did we not re
turn our heartfelt thanks for these 
many favors by both reader and ad
vertiser, and pray the Father above 
for health, strength, courage und a 
right mind to enable us to stive tc 
give you a better paper in 1927 than 
we gave you in 1926.

We therefore wish each and all of 
you a prosperous and happy new year 
and that we may still be favored w’ith 
your business.

The only thing one had any cause 
.o complain of was that it was rather 
chilly, and the fact that a g>»od rain 
•lad fallen earlier in the week had 
already left the ground wet and 
>ugg>', und the snow made every
thing still worse. In fact the street; 
of Brownfield have been more like 
much neglected barn lots than any
thing we can think of— thunks to oui 
anti-paving friends.

But somehow or other old SanU. 
gut by or through or over them with
out getting hung up, and all are hap
py though with wet cold feet.

UVESATHOME
J. J. Guton, who owM • fine sec

tion o f  land in the Gomes community 
dropped in Monday afternoon to pur
chase hb 1927 reading matter, which 
consists o f  the Herald. Farm and 
Ranch, and the Daily and Sunday 
Star-Telegram.

We had not talked with Mr. Gaston 
long until we discovered he was a hog 
man. and while he would not tell us 
much about the sisc o f hb hogs, he 
wanted us to come out to hb place 
to see “ some real hogs.'* He raises 
the pure blood poland chinas. In <>ur 
conversation with him. we found he 
ured to raise loU of hogs in Ked 
River county before coming here 
three years ago, shipping two or three 
cars a year, and he says thb b  just as 
good hog country as that.

Mr. Gaston has invested rather 
heavily in land in thb section, having 
a section and a half where be resides, 
and two sections in the eastern part

For the information o f the general! o f Gaines county, but he says he has 
public will state that Postmaster J. (never yet come to the conclusion that 
C. Bohannan now has taken charge he made a bad investment. He still 
o f the government rain gauge foi (owns 750 acres o f fine land in Red 
Brownfield, relieving Mr. John B River county, and don’t owe a penny 
KinK, who has had it the past two | on it, but b  satbfied here. He show-

jed us a sample o f the papershell pe- 
■- -------  !cans being produced on hb land down

JONES MVORS DIS
FRANCHISING LCC.

Congressman Marvin Jones ~ in a '  
speech in the House of Representa
tives recently urged that railways be 
allowed to build without waiting for 
a permit.

“ Before a solvent railway com- 
pany can build a five mile extension,’* 
said Mr. Jones, “ it must file applica
tion, have an expensive hearing and 
wait months and sometimes years, fer 
a government bureau to grant a per
mit. And a man who sits at a desk 
in Washington, who perhaps never 
saw the section through which the 
proposed extension is to run, and who 
has nothing but second-hand infor
mation, and with a thousand othtr 
duties to dbtract his attention, 
matches hb judgement against th? 
officab  o f the road who have made, 
in some instances, a life lung study of • 
the country served by their institu
tion, and who are willing to back 
their judgement with their money. 
Only the virtue of absolute necessity 
can justify such tremendou., power. 
In my judgement no such justifica
tion has been offered.

“ About two years ago a number o f 
roads and proposed roads filed ap
plication to build new lines and e.\- 
tensions in Texas. These invok ed

THIS OLD FARMER ; there. He has great faith in Terry | more thaan one th<»usand miles <•.* 
county, and has now been here al-

ISNT WORRYING " r - X " *  ' : X ”• •• w  I Ij, J  326.

LAMESA KOUNG 
O m SM AU SU M

X. T. Dolen a laborer on the J. R. 
Weaver ranch eleven miles west of 
Lamesa, was shot and instantly 
killed late last Sunday afternoon. 
T3ie shooting was done with a high- 
powered rifle and the bullet pene-

new construction.
“ These applications have all bcc-i 

awaiting action by the Commission, 
jin the meantime, the hauling o f 

Mr. Gaston remarked that the first | wheat, cotton and other prodnc'.s
twenty, thirty and forty miles to the 
railroad, and the hauling o f supplies 
and building m aterbb have cost the 
country hundreds of thousands o f 
dollars.

The Interstate Commerce Corn-

Last Thursday afternoon three j two yean he was here it seemed to 
farmers ivere talking over the.present j him that for each dollar he made he 
farming outlook— the all absorbing had to spend two. but now he has a 
topic o f the day. Two of xiwm were 'b o a t , a yearling, cream, butter and 
inclined to be blue and despondent, eggs to sell and was more than break- 
but one of the men had this to say: jin , even. He made a fine crop of

• Fellows, 1 am rn>t worried a bit everything thb year, and while he did 'mission has all that it should be call- 
over the cotton price. I just brought ■ not rsatias aMMb ttmm cattoa, ha hat |*<l upon to do ia passing upon appli-
in $20 worth of cream and eggs, and .p^t ap pWaty to Ihra on and food the cations for changes in the rate atme-

TERRY FOLKS HAVE trated hb head, entering the middle j I Ifet such price.s as these for that 
I of the forehead and ranged t» the i kind of produce. I had a hunch 

■ IM in t tJ J. it  \ ®*‘ “ **- ** ** reported Ie«« I.v in the season that there was go-
I  | V l l l  Y  I  ll|| lw T | ||  A x  I that the killing was caused by the'i®F to be a drop in the cotton busi- 

^ * * * * ^  ̂  *^**^^ j theft o f a twenty dollar bill which (ness. I had been reading of the im- 
I Bill Cowley, manager of the ranch ! mense acreage all over the South and

there is more where that came from, i stock. He b  still on tii« wntcr- 
I am not figuring on starving while me|oim f^ m  h b  ce lbr  every day he

wnnts thenk
Mr. Gaston b  o f the opinion that

tore o f  the country, many o f  whkS 
applications are debyed for moinhs 
before final action. Their Action b  
thus delayed until other or longer

the farmer must get right down to extensions may be needed before the

’There semed to be nothing but 
short times to mar the Christmas 
spirit with Brownfield and Terry 
county people, and even the low price 
of cotton seemed to have been drop
ped for just a few days at least as 
no surface appearance was mention
ed much, but most people we talked

and the person accused of com mit-'I knew what was being piaated ir. 
ting the murder, acused young D o le n 'Cottle county. So my wife and 1 
of stealing from him. Dolen denied talked the thing over and we de

cided that a few cows plus a few hen; 
would help us out of a bad place. 
I have cotton and like the rest of voo

the accusation and apparently the 
difficulty had been settled and Dolen 
left the house and started to the pa-s-
ture for some horses. It is reported : hoys am not getting anything for it.
that Cowley remarked that Cowley j The expen.se o f gathering b  taking

with seemed to think that old Santa j remarked after Dolen had left thei®H profit from it. I had a neighboi 
had been about as good as usual to (house that he was going to kill him 1 " ’h® a hale the other day and

(them, and we talked with all kinds of [ (Dolen). As Dolen returned witn 'after the whole transaction was ovei
(-.'.pecblly when a surplus cotton crop'P*®Pl*- Even the small folks have!the horses he was met near the |he received a profit o f 90 cents r.a i 
is rabed and a low price b  r e c e iv e d ,  (hardly done looking at all the toys^house by Cowley and the shmiting | h i s  planning, working and

Mr. Ifc C. Wines was in the office a j yet. 
few days ago and he like the writer b  j There are a few 
o f the opinion that our county andj»>chness in the town and surround- 
its people are not nearly in as bad | *'*6 country, but in all we only heard

joccured. Two empty shells were | •^**'keting. Another friend of min* 
cases o f serious found near the scene o f the killing "cn t in the hole after he bad sold

condition as some of us would have 
it. It is hb  opinion that when all cot
ton b  marketed and the sum total 
obtained that we are not going to be 
ill any worse condition than we were 
at the beginning of the present year. 
During the vbit Mr. Wines made the 
statement that he had farmed for 

6 r^-veral years but that he had never 
purchased a pound o f meat out o f a 
.<-tore nor had he ever bought high 
pficed vegetables, but that hb fami- 
l> canned their surplus stuff and 
lived in comfort.

Mr. R. S. Heartsell was also «  
visitor and he like Mr. Wines b  a 
man who has arranged to live at home 
and when he comes to town, brings 
f.umething to sell, pays for what he 
fc.ts and puts a surplus in the banks.

What Mr. Wines and Mr. Heartsell 
have done all o f us can do. It may 
be slow and hard for a while but the 
lewards are great. .

Did you know that over $15,000 
worth o f  turkeys, chickens, eggs, 
cream and hides were sold on the 
Brownfield markets and through pro
duce dealers betwen the first and

of one family that really needed help, 
and they made no application direct
ly. And indeed, the person makng 
the suggestion for help did not ask 
for either food or raiment, but only 
for a few toys for a little girl. Thb 
was turned over to the local lodge 
o f Eastern Stars, and the Herald is 
confident the little one was liberally

but according to the undertaker «ho 
prepared the body for burial only nm* 
of the shots took effect.

After the shooting, Cowley with

one of hi.« hales. That kind of bu.< 
iness did not appeal to me. But it 
does look good to me to see several 
cows quitely chewing their cuds ii

two young boys in hb car, started for  ̂ hear the chorus ol
Lamesa. He put the boys out of the i***e hens around the barnyard as thc> 
car after driving from the plai:e [ proclaim to the world that the>

have added more prosperity to the 
business world by egg additions; at 
?.xtra grunter or two in the pen. 
makes good music to every farmer’: 
ear, es|iecially during such years a; 
the present one. The beauty part ol 
having things around in abundance b

some three miles and warned them 
against telling any one of the tragedy 
The boys came into I^amesa and im
mediately related the happening to 

cared for. Now when you think of Sheriff Boor.e Dillard. Dilbrd de- 
aome 5,0M families and not one o f ! parted immediately for the scene, ac- 
them asking for help, thb b  a sure (companied by Justice o f the Peace.
sign that no one b  sUrving despite j a , B. Cooper. No trace of Mr. Cow- they are the cause of potting
what some o f our Gloomy Guss* m ay'jey could be found. surplus money in the country ml'
tell you. j Sheriffs in the surrounding coun- through the year. It b  a twelve-

AIso, those who tell you that many ties were notified at once and a gen -' months business with them, and the 
f^rms will be deserted the coming description was sent out o f  revenues b  not limited to

1927, in our opinion, are go- mgi) wanted accused o f the killing ; three or four months as b  the case 
ing to be disappointed, but these. Young Dolen was a young m-in j*  ̂ * cotton country. I have deceided 
that the timid are leaving for the tall i about thirty years o f age and is sur- must all cut from thb one-erop 
timber, will be filled with other more vived by his mother who lives in thei*^**— and when cotton alone b  pro
brave spirits who do not let a little ' county south o f Ijimesa. duced there is going to be somebody
disaster start them hunting for the The remains were laid to rest in  ̂ somewhere. I know that the 
honey pond. It b  no fault o f the^{*)c Lamesa cemeterv Tuesday afte**-j^*"^**  ̂ and egg idea is a good one

from experience, and I kimw that 1 
im not worrying about gjing hungry 
•.hb winter or the coming .summer.** 
Paducah Post.

rabing hb own living, or at least the 
principal part o f it at home or perish. 
He says that they most forget high

first ones are pased upon. In the 
meantime, in order to serve a theory 
of national transportation, practical

prices and come down to earth for i•fl^rbultural and commercial life must 
awhile, and work some themselves in- twiddle its tumbs and sustain its loss 
stead of hiring it done. Another while desk men theorixe as to a
thing in which he and the writer were 
very much agreed b  the idea of over
cropping the renters. Such con
tinued practice will so befoul the 
fields that it wont be many yean 
until 50 acres will be a large crop 
here. A renter called on the Herald 
thb week to help him find a snuli

community’s right to develop.
“ No such control waa had when 

James J. Hill built the Northern Pa
cific into the great Northwest, n*>ir 
were Harriman and other buUden so 
handicapped when they constructed 
the great transcontineatal line.4. 
'These builders had roads constructed

farm for rent. Said he could get (before a Commission would have had 
plenty of big farms to rent, but he 
didn't care to muss them up and make 
nothing for himself or hb landlord.
He had the right idea.

But what we started out to say was 
that if all Terry county farmers were 
J. J. Gastons, or hb equivalent, there 
would be no talk of haid times', ano 
the credit system would soon disap
pear.

MARRIAGES
Mr. Oddie Alexander and Mist 

Pauline Todd, o f the Lou communitj 
drove into town on Chrbtmas da> 
and were united in marriage by Rev. 
C. E. Ball, local Baptbt pastor at hL 
residence. ‘Thb happy and promi
nent young couple will make then 
home in the Lou community.

our cotton acreage plant more feed 
and grow more milk cows, hogs, tur
keys and hens.

L. P. Hudgens renewed tor kb pa
per thb week. Thank.s.

country that cotton b  low. That b  i noon.
a common heritage over the entire' 3 iu Cowley b  reported to be a 
south. We just raised too much cot- I bachelor and to be about fifty-five 
ton, and a removal to other cotton I years of age.
sections b  not going to help that At the time of going to press at a 
matter one bit. ‘ late hour Wednesday night no trace

missing fugitive had been
b  to stay right where they arc known  ̂found. It was thought at first that i in Teriy county Tuesday night and 
for if a real pinch comes, they can he was in hiding in sands hilb we<»t j removed two jewels o f precious worth 
come much nearer obtaining what of the ranch but a thorough search  I from them.
they need where they are best known, (o f the entire country round about' Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore, of the 
If however, you have made heavy failed to locate him.— Lamesa Joarn- eartern part of the city lost a little

al. 14 months old child, and Mr. and Mra.

twenty-fourth o f  December? It b | ------ — -
true and b  just merely a drop in the I Te best thing for poor folks to do q{  tjjg
bucket to what could be done if all “  *"‘* "*  **•--------- ---------- ' *
o f  us would practice a little more 
diversification.

Now let ns try to foiget the cotton 
slump and dbasteroiiammdkUiiamMd
^ian for the coming year. Reduce debts and have not tried to pay them,

and in fact did not intend to pay 
them when you made them, the coun
try will be better o ff  without your 
company.

DEATHS
The death angel visited two homes

Mr. Donald W. Hill, local lottoi 
buyer, and Mbs MyrI Brown, proprie 
tor o f the American Cafe, drove t> 
Taboka Sunday and were married at 
BOOB that day. Rev. B. N. Shepherd 
Baptist pastor, offiebting, and ar* 
BOW receiving the congratulations u* 
tbair many friends. Miss Browi: b 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr«. E. 
Brown o f thb city.

Rend the Herald; $1.00 per year.

Frank Turner and family, o f Sny
der, Okla., are here vbiting hb and 
hb wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. (.'B row n  
and families during the holidays.

Bert Wardlow lost an infant. Both 
were laid to rest in the Brownfield *6t. 
cemetery Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hnckn- 
bee, recently, a fine boy.

Mr. Elmore Carver, o f Lamesa. sor 
uf Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carver, form
erly o f thb place, and Mbs Otheli 
Rentfro, dnu^ter of Mr. and Mrr 
Rosa Bentfro, o f  thb city, were mar 
ried at the hoBM o f the bride Christ 
mas day about noon. Rev. Douglac 
Carver, o f Tnhoka, brother o f thc 
groom, officiating. Only relathrar 
and a few intimate frbnds were pros 

We understand the 
couple win recide at O'Donnell, 
he has opened a produce house.

time to send out an examiner. Atni 
what if a Commieoion had told them 
they could not MMld?

The fact that certain roads have 
been built that should not have been 
constructed b  wholly betide the que s
tion. AU grout buMaceecs and bu.-i- 
ness-men make mbtalrTf That i.i 
the way progreae b  nmde. Factory 
buildings have been constructed when 
they should not be. Is that an argu
ment for govorument supervblon i.r 
factory constmetioa? There ai 
brick buildings ia the United Statea 
inhabited by hata. Does that justii c 
a W asbii«ton buruan to grant per
mits for bwBdiug construction? 
Automobile rampaniei have failed. 
Should the geu erw eot require hear
ings aad peraUla before the building 
o f  aufomnhaee? Are we to abando.i 
indhridnaU^ and phinge head lull;' 
into aadnlmn, beenuse, forsootii, 

e been made?
And with it nil, might not tlie 

government nmke a few mistakes?
**And if  by nny poeaible theory a 

gnvemOMnt permit b  to be require.1 
■•w cunstraction, why not liiint 

the Interutntu Commerce Coiiiini: - 
■Ion’s antorllj to interstate rail- 

construction wholly 
to State Commbsiuiis. 

action nearer home.

RXTRAI

Road tha Herald; $1.60 per jrear.

SANTA CLAUS GETS 
flNCHCD IN VIRGINIA 

JiTAHMTON Va., Dec. 24.— Mau..- 
prohibiting the wear- 

invoked today and 
the victim. He wus 

a Salvation army gift 
police summoned him to 

JRuontt Tuesday.

J. G. Thomas, Methodbt pas- 
Tuesday from Hereford, 

tneently hurried hLs mother
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A. J. STRICKUH .Eait*r »ad P r ^  > J ___

iH enU  wms offered the same ad bat
c&nrIgT.ed It to the vaste basket, just 

I where it betonfed, for local mer- 
j chants are handling good oranges at 
ireafpyM ^priaea. and you know jost 
I what^<rou.*iiie^uy:ng.

, ^ O’Qprneil. had a very destructive
Sahacr^tira * bMs  ̂ week about four

It. Terry and Yoakum .€onnties,v^.y|^ „ d  contents going
--------------------------------  ̂lap in smoke, with a number damaged.

not to say anything of damage toElsewhere in U. S. A . ------------- $1.50

Advwrtisiag Rates ee  'i^^licatiea
ggpds byt hu^rbed' retftovaL One fel
low who upbraided the O’Donnell edi
tor recently for trying to saddle a 
wat^lJbond f  v on the public, has al
ready apologized to the editor, stat-

thia one fire*" " "  have handled the bonds. There
 ̂̂ _*ss . \ ... A. *___ A A a A A ̂  #• •is still another thing yet to consider.

»'The insurance commission at Austin 
- always seems to remember a towms

A four inch snow on top o f tw o,fire record, and their present rates 
big rains pats our streets in fearfu l'•re hhely to be raised on account of
conditions^ and perhaps makes some th is ,fir«  Real-economy is *ir>^^ 
wonder if they did the* right thing ôô ****’
in voting dowm the paving., bondse-^****^ * * "*

*^‘* '**^  DiSPOTATIOUS OVER XMASifVtf *
—---- o»«c

There are a lot more hogs in Honey Grove Signal: The Signal 
Terry than we had any' idea of, for"* will print most anything anybody 
we have seen a number o f farmers-in"'‘sends in. except an abbreviation of 
recently engaging them-' for future the word Christmas. We do not 
delivery. There b  also plenty of'h on or Christ with our life as w-e 
hominy, or rather corn— for the mak-* should, but we will never insult His 
ings. All such farmers will live and intelligence by pri.nting His name 
don’t you fret. | with an X. People who can’t write

! their names sign it with a cross mark.
The Chevrolet Automobile Com-1 but the name of the world’s Savior 

pany starta the new year with nearly jwill never be so printed in these col-
220 inches o f advertising in the H er-. umns*.
aid for January, or almost tw-o pages. 
Advertising has made the Chevrolet

There has been much critism of 
the w-ord Xmas as a substitute for the

Many liter-the biggest selling standard shift car Christmas,
on the market. Yet a few little purists, as well as Christian
lowswU ltry to argue— ver>-weak o f .  deplored the un-
coorse— that adverf.sing doesn’t pay. l.^^^rixed abbreviation. But State

' Press, who is just as nice in such
According to Lamesa papers,

who is just as nice in 
matters as the editor o f the Signal,

1- 9- 2-8
- A s tbe year 1 9 2 6  fa^es into the past, w e  p au se  in  

tlie midst of our commuaity’s commercial a ctiv it ie s  to  
think of kind remembrances of onr many f r ie n d s ; to  
epress a word of appreciation for the business r e la 
tions it has been our pleasure to enjoy w ith  th em , to 
remember their good will and personal eq u a tion s  
which are valued assets of this bank.

1- 9- 2-7
A s the curtain of the New Year rises, we express 

our hopes and sincere wishes for our old and new 
friends alike that HEALTH, PROSPERTY and HAP
PINESS shall be their companions throughout the 
year; that the ensuing year shall be a good year in 
every respect; that the New Year may bring us fu r 
ther opportunities of faithfully serving our broad ter
ritory.

BROWNFIELD STATE BAM
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Consevative Accomodative Appreciative

.TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop 1b and let us sufCBst tk« klad •! bwbU job or yoar 
tuestŝ  ̂would Uko. Full Ubo fr«sk Bad car«d awale—-Better, 
E ft*, and, other farai products.

CASH M ARKET

Professional Directory
1
t

..•^NOTICE >.•
This is to notify th* r^iblic that all 

pasturet leicnging to Green & Lurns- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t. , 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on onr 1 
prupc'rty.-^GREEX & LUMSDEN. . ’

, JOE J. McCOWAN
.\tty-.\t-I-aw

Office in .Mexander Bldg. 

BrewaBald, Tasss

COL. JOE SEALE

Ccaeral Aacti
I specialize on farm and 

stock sales.
Phones day 1172-night 144U 

1215 Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

I
i
I

FURN. *  UND. SUPPLIES

Fuaeral Dlractere
Phcr.es: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO.V •*
BrowafiaU, Texas

R. 1. CRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank BlTg. 
Brew afkid, Tt

■■L

FALL-DOHENY

some o f the directors o f the Lamesii j j  •, -land just> aa learned as some of the
chsaaber o f commerce almost came , ,  r. • t ■ v j e. u __ ;L. L  D. s who have pounced uponjsion was reached after 19 hours i

*^^ithe objectionable spelling— State-the jury reom. The delay in reachto blows'a week or so ago at one 
their meetings, and cooler heads was 
all that kept them apart. Some of 
the anti Santa Claus fellows started 
the mpture, but there happened to 
be identy pro Santa fellows on hand 
to hold them down, and the little 
folks o f Lamesa as usual w-ere per- 
BUtted a visit from that grand old 
taint.

Washington, D. C.— “ Not gruilty,”  
was the verdict rendered by the jury 
in the Fall-Doheny case. This deci-

in

ning said land and ordering salt- and | 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes  ̂ •
cost o f said suit.

And you, unknown owner or owner 
o f said above described property ano 
to whom and against whom the taxe* 
above described are alleged to hav«. 
been listed, levied R assessed (whose

[
I
I

G. V.'. '^RAVES. M. D. 

Phys.iian aad Surgeon

Oifice 111 .Mexander Build:ng 
Brownfield, Taaas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Doatal Sari

Office in Alexander Boildii 

BrowafiaU. Tai

in as la->ing the verdict, according to report, i name and place o f residence is allcg- 
>n«r,_ do. . . 0  m .n .u .d i n ,

Press, he'-can’t see Xmas 
mentable light as the lamenters
The trouble is that the Signal editor jbom ly for conviction. One of ^ar. not be asrertained
and his implusive confreres mispro-ltwo is a professional man and during'by him) and you. W. L. Tote
nounce Xmas. The proper pronun-1the selection had shown that his edu-.owner, owners, claimant cr lien hric-
ciation is Crossmas. The X is in-j cation was superior to that of the  ̂j  ̂ described prop-"-ty,, ,  , 1 .., . u t i l  ! alleged by affidavit of the o:t rnevtended to represent a cross, and the | others. The other was a bank clerk State, to be non-rrs’di n:.* • f
word Cross mas as a subsiitute forjw-ho is studying law. ithe State of Texas, are hereby n

argument Ified and commanded to be and appear 
before the District Cuui: of 'Terr-.-

.Christmas is not far out .lie. Dice and card games.

M. C. BELL M. D.

Pkyikian and Surgaea

0 . .;ce '.I var. Vr P.uiM-ng 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A  r .  SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone I8S S utc Bank BMg. 

Brax-aftaU. Taaat

Levelland citizens did themselves 
proud last week when they authoriz
ed the city government to issue bonds 
ill the sum o f  175.000 for waterworks 
and sewerage to the tune o f better 
than three to one. Insurance rates 
are set against town according to fire 
hazards, raising them in case o f many 
fires. Towns therefore pay for wa
terworks whether they have them or 
net, so why not have them? .\nd no 
town can be a decent place to live

The religion of the Christ is the re- and song— this was the program Texas, at the next r - i:j ’ -
ligion o f the cross. The cross is me jthe Fall-Deheny jury during the wait, 
Christian emblem, so recogni/ed n !a s  stated in an article appearing in 
all lands. Of course the wotd Christ jthe Washington Post. This article

house thereof in the Ci:y of Bi -v; - 
Urm thereof, to be held at the ('• un- 
field. Texas on 3rd Mi nday in Jiirv-

Eyas TaMad. laa*

m
(ary 1927 being the 17th day of .-tid

onth. then and there t<> ar.*-ver p'
.rel'gious ser\-ice. Under the san e j fanity. and this came from among the tition filed in said court on the '.'th
rule Xmas means Crossmas or glori
fication of the Cross, State Prt-rs

, isn't advocating Xmas as a nou.nal

without sewerage.
----------------------------- ----- (fellow-ecclesiastics, is that the/ set

We note that some o f our exchang- too much store by words and not
ea are now having to apologize to enough by deeds. It is douhti jl if
their readers for runuing an ad for a t- j- , u - r.Editor Lowry even believes in Santa

ten men who were in favor of an ac- day of December 1926. in a cirtah. 
quittal. One of the jurors swore No. 942, on the c:v.I docket /
. , i j  • .J. s-̂ id Court, in which the .*̂ ;atethat he would give the others no ^  plaintiff and unkne-.v:. wr

substitute for Christmas. He is only j peace until a verdk-t had been reach- or ow-ner«. and W. L  Ta..- ar.dK 
defending those who have emp’o>tdled. and remained awake all night Edw-ard Hurja are dei'enoar t-. f-i
it without irreverent intent. The (playing the phonograph and employ- the collection of taxes af<.o-esatd. anu

1: , . , . .  ,r ■ ’ defend suit, and show .a jee
trouble with the Signal man. rnd his j other tactics to keep his colleag- 'judgement should not be rcr.J

I

B. D. DuSOIS. M. D. 

C entral M ed icine

L'i.iit ’.n B* ■wniicl'i S'ate
U.:.k BuMin

‘ - i S
t Phone ISl Brownfield, Texas

filtad. MIS 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

-Nw 9tK A  F. A  A JR
Meets o« Satardsy 
■igfat before iLe full 

■ caeli aKNitB

ues from sleeping.

LACK OF WATER RESULTS
IN BIG LOSSES IN FIRE

frandalent Florida fruit (? )  dealer, 
whom the postmaster in that Horida Indeed, he ceitainly dees not
eity has had arrested, but not before for be knocked Santa two or three 
be cashed many money orders. The times just l^fore Xmas.— Sta'e Pres*

condemnir.g said Lnd. and ird .i 
the .sale and foreclosure thereof f 
taxes, intere^:. penalties, c I'.ec; .- 
and county Clerk’s cos:, adverti.- 
fees and cost of s-j:t. for all f 
Plaintiff prays in h:s pct.tai;:.

T. L TKEADa WAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Kci 'a’ a;.-J .'‘ kin Cancer

Fire o f uknown origin was 
(covered early Wednesday in

dls-
the

Herein fail not, but hxvt yi-u I . |
fore said Court, at its afort-s-ild n. 
regular terms, this writ and i

* Rex IS Phone* Office 3S

building occupied by the picture (with your return thereon, k̂< *- l' 
show at O’Donnell The large fire how you have executed the sun.e.
, . .  . 1. I , ♦ Witness Jay Barret Ck-rk ftruck from this place wa. sent to Court of T eny C m .ty, T ,...
assist the fire-fighters at O’Donneil ■ Given under my hand and .-eel

i
5-a' Pa: k BuiUinj- 

Krcwc&alA la-.^a

tW MaMNUC HwM
E. T. PowelL \V. M.
\V. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

but on account o f being no water’ >ad Court, at ofiice in Er- wnfi

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
I. V M a vr ID OA WteklV Vl IIVP v« <a • -wsa

available there it could not be ® f' *‘.•th dav of

Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line o f tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

MiDer & Gore
P k o M  2 0 9 Storage

much assistance. We are informed (7-27) Jav BaiTit
'that the fire destroyed two buildings clerk of the District Coun 
(to the north and two on the south of * County, Texas, 
i the show. No figures were obtainable !
: as to the estimated damage by the ! 
fire and what part of the loss was , 
covered.— Lamesa Journal j

T r

The Herald in Terry 11. per year.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Owaer* Dviiaquet

HE CAN’T GO EVERYWHERE
BIT YOU GAN COME HERE

would like to call on everybody bat obviously that is
impossible.

We can, however, make it convenient' for anybody to call 
on ns. This we have done. We sell .Abstracts of Land Titles 
aad Farm. Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance. “ ov
er the counter." Yon can come to-ns and bay protection jost 
as yon go to your butcher, aad bay a beefstake.

This is a new departnie in selling-.Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insnrance. Unt 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one 'conkl be as 
greatly interested in your protection as 'yon are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insnrance are essentially yoar baying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We sund ready to supply yon with Abstracts of L^nd Tit
les. Loans and Insnrance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral l o a ns, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insnrance Com
panies and write practically all foems of iM h m ce  pfotection.'
- I f  it* Akm Is. nf Lnnd ’ITlMs.

C. R. RAM BO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Cooaty) TEXAS -

1Z9

T* Uaknsi 
Taxes.

The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- 
if or any Constable of Terry Cout ty ,, 
Greeting: * •

You are hereby commanded t i  
make publication o f this Citafnr. and 

j notice, by publL«hing the >stc ir. 
some newspaper published in said 

.county, once a week for three eon- 
(secuttve weeks, previous to the third , 
Monday in Januarv-. .A.D. 1927. the 
same Wing the 17th day of January 

;1927. the return day thereof, but if 
' there be no newspaper published in | 
.said county, then in a newspaper pub- 
(lished in an adjoining county, to-wit:: 
The State o f Texas. County of Terry:

To unknown owner, or owners, and 
|to W. L  Tate whose place of resi-; 
‘ dence is to plaintiff unknown 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the fol
lowing describe land, delinquent to 
the State of Texas and the County of 

(Terry, for taxes to-wit:
Lot 10 in Block 33 in the orig:r.ai 

town tract o f Brownfield. Terry-' 
county, Texas for the years 1918, 
1919. 1920, 1921. 1923, 1924. 1925 
which said land is delinquent for the > 
following amounu: S6.92 for State 
Taxes, and S7.37 for County taxes. ‘ 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection o f said taxes, and you ere 
commanded to appear and defend 

'such suit at the January term. A. D ., 
1927. o f the District Court o f Terry 
County. State o f Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be neld i 
at the Counhooje thereof at Brown- 

I field. Texas, on the 17 day of Jano- > 
ary 1927. and show esa^e why judge- ’ 
ment should not be rendered condem-

J. D. MCORHEAD. M D.

I'b\»;c;an aaJ 5iirj;con

rrerareJ to do all general prac- 
;,cc and n-.:ncr surgery.

Mcado**, Texas

MrawaftaU LaRga Na
» ,  L a  O. F.

Meets every Taesday night in the 
Odd Fellosrs Had. VbHiag Brock- 
era Welconm.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
[ -c 9.’̂ .  Winston. Secretary.

W a. Gu>-ton How
ard P o «  No. 269, 
nseets 2nd and 4th 
Thors, each mo.
. A. B>*num. Com. 

P. Stewart, .Adjt.

Bad Color I
(liver trooble)

i

S

■J'yJCASION-ALLY I am troc- 
y j  Uad with

:r
bind srith speL’s o f confti- 

pataon and inactive livez.”
M n. John L  Pence, Broadwa..
Va. "I ahmyn use Tbedford's -j 
Blnck-Dningfat srhen I feel a epek ^ 
at tfaia kind coming on, for it ^ 
■Rvna ma a bad headacha. My >1 
color gala aallow at times. I get 
real yellow, aho’viag that the tro- ^ 
ubie cornea firom the liver. H 

-I  have found Black-Drau^t to It 
ba the fineet kind o f a remedy 
for thia. 1 take Black-Dra-ught 
and make a tea out o f it, and take J! 

^  it, along in emsul doees for sever- J  
)1 dasfH. 1 have never found any- x  
thing that served me so well J; 

"Shiae I have known aW^ct 4̂

CEO. E TIERNAN

City Tsx, Light and Water Col
lector

O rr A>xar.d«.r B! !g. North side 
Bronnfield, Texas

BROWNFIELO REBEKAH LODGE 
Na. SB

Meets 1st and 3rd

Bbck-Dmnght, I have not auJer-
neariy eo much with head- y  

te, ennaed from indigestion. If !k 
1 find my tongoe ia coated, and 

11 wake op srith a bad taste in 
' my tnnsith, I know I have been 
I anting indincraeUy, and I imme-1|
' ifiataly raaort to Black-Dnnglt 

out.-

T h e d fo rd s

EUWOOD HOSnUl
Elwood Place, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phisiciaat and 
Dcnti*t*. Completely Eqmppad 
Laboratory including B l e e d  
Chemistry and Wxssernsara. 

M;»» Jess'e Cechraa, R. N. '
\ • _.. i;rurscs

Lubbock Clinic
T V '  Temple Ellis Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
. .. ' i -ea*e» of Women

V. V. Clark. M. D.
D a..r i «, Ir.terral Medicine 

F’r - "  Therapy.
J. E. Crawford, if. D.

Eye Tar. Nose and Throat.
C. M. Terry, D. D. S.

1= 'al ar'.«i Oral S-urgery,
M Edna V, emsaaclic 

La’ -a: Technician
ar..l X-ray.

Howard S. Riggs
B. Inns Manager

Tfanrsday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall 

Mrs. Vadie Hnrst. X. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones. Sec.

Lnbbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Building)

Ldbhork Sanitarium 
Clinic

X  T. KRUEGER
_ Ceeseltatiees

M L J, T. HUTCHINSON
ibob Ear. Nese aad Threat

- M M . C  OVERTON
Diseases e f ChUdrea

X  P. LATTIMORE 
NAN L. GILKERSON

■w Ear. Nase aad Tkraat
M L F. &  MALONE

I Mediciae
McCl e n d o n

md Lahamtery Teckasclaa
JEAN YATES. R. N.
H l^m daal af Ni

HUNT
Ms eager

A  chaotcred Trmi-.inif .'^ehool f.T 
■raas is eondueted tn ccnrection 

the Sanitarinm. Young wo- 
srho desire to enter trminu« 
address the Lubbock Sanitar-



JANUARY FIRST * 
CLOSES

JANUARY EIGHTHI

FOLKS! THIS IS NOT A MONEY RAISING NOR STOCK REDUCINNG SALE. WE ARE GOING TO MOVE LOCK, STOCK AND 
BARRiEL BEFOREWEBEGiNPACKING WEWniGlVEYOUANOPPORIlMYTOBUYYOURWINTERGOODSATUNHEARDOF 
PRICES. WE STILL HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF WINTER GOODS. MAKE A LIST OF YOOR WANTS, COME HERE ON THE 
OPENING DAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st, AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS. BEFORE OUR STOCKS ARE DEPLETED.
REMEMBER! WE OPEN THIS REMOVAL SALE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st AND CLOSE JANUARYStfa. BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW 
OFOUR PRICES:

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES 
ANDCH1LDREI6 NEW COATS 

GO AT h PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK of Ladies 
WOOL DRESSES-Whik they 

iastat 2̂ price

MENS AND BOYS A U  WOOL OXOA1S-RE.WOVAL SALE

1 - 2  P R IC-E

1 lot of Laifies and Girls Qoth 
Coats. Regular price op to

S9.85 goat
$ 3 6 9

Any Ladies Ikt in stock re
gardless of price4iOW

ALL
WOOL BLANKETS

Upto$6K5. While they last
- $ 3 9 5

BOYS ALL WOOL SUITS
2 pair knickm

Regnhr op to $148S aH at one price
$3^5

Boys knicker panIs-wooL 
D M deskin  or cmrdoroy, pair

ChSdrens Wool Sweato^ 
at h price

LAST DAY
SATURDAY. JAN 8

Fw WiiAkr s Store in 
Brownfidd

COnON BLANKETS 
Regolar $2.89 to go at*

Any Man’s or Boy’s Suit in 
theboDse

1 -3  off

Entire stock of wod dress 
goodsat h  price

Mens VeloQr Dress Hals 
Values op to $6.85—goat

$3^5

Mens Cordory Pants op to 
$ 4 i0 — ^wiBseflat

$ 2 .8 9

Mens Fleeced heavy onion-
soils $ 1 1 9

LEATHER COATS at price 
MENS WINTER CAPS

j
1'/i pnee

W +N-K-L-E-R’S
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NO MOREAFTER JANUARY THE 8tfa

Mens Sheepskin End cnats 
Regular $12R5 vahes In go at

)  $ 7 -8 9

MENS WOOL snrs AT 
* ĥ. Price

/ 31b. COrrON RATIS
Bleached_ _ _ _ _
linlers_ _ _ _

^ Theiol f.
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FANCY
This nice, lean, juicy 
steak just cominx out of 
the fryinx pan, coTered 
mrith delixhtful x^avy all 

with parsley.

W e doil*t want to make your mouth water; just 
wanted to let your cook know that' s h e  c a n  
Xet such a steak hcre,and say— Just wait till you 

taste it! Oh man!
Any cuts ,Fresh, Flav«ory and Tender!

Phone No 7 .5

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

H JtcT vis v e e i-

REMEMBER-
LAUDERDALE AND CALL NO. 71

For prompt and efficient transfer and drayapc.

GREETINGS GREETINGS'
We enter the New Year with a determina* 
tion to eicd l our past effmts to please 
yon whose friendly hnsiness has helped 
make ours successful.

ALEXANDER'S

A PI'ER a continuous fall of snow 
for over forty houm. the siiiall 
town of Bethel was tovereil with 

a pare white mantle ou the day be
fore ChrUtuias.

Over the hills the tinkling sound of 
sleigh hells was music upon the frosty 
air.of the early winter morning as 
Judge John Wainwrirht h^>ked out of 
the chamber window of his farm
house. .\s he iK'ered out «>f the little 
panes of glass with their tiny ilrap 
eries of snow he saw J:is|>er Jones 
with his two-hitch plow breaking a 
way tlirough ttie narrow Main stn*et 
of the town, while an occasional salute 
of "Good inomin’, Jasj>er!" came fn>m 
neighlx*rs as they shovelo*! paths from 
their gatep<*sfs.

“Reckon we’ll hare a real ( ’lirist- 
maa— m io w  nearly two feet deep-- 
came down pretty heavy!” remarke«i 
Jasi>or.

The w<*nls “a real Christmas,” with 
the sound of sleigh bells, rung all day 
long in the ears of Judge Wainwright. 
even after he hmi rnlrhed his supper 
in company with his wife and son 
Roland. “ Kolley” and his wife. Mar
ion. lived with Judge and Mrs. Wain
wright Miirion. Iwing somewlint III 
In tier room, was unahle io Join In the 
evening uh-uI.

.\fter supiier Judge Wainwright 
climbed the handsoinety carve«l old 
colonial staircase, and when he had 
reached the seat on the landing ho 
sat for a moment oii the red velvet 
cushion to glamv <lo\vn at the ball 
with the tall clock ticking merrily and 
the log Are siiat*jdii>' hr'*pHy. its rosy 
glow puTnllng Hie 'white 'walls and 
their decorations of greenery—such a 
picture! .\nd the ChrUtmas Joy of 
tlio olden days came to him. lie had 
roiii[.ed on these same stairs with a 
hapiiy heart, with his sister I.ucy at 
his lieels. Yes. I.ucy—tliere was the 
one shadow on the Joys of Christmas 
Eve. I.ucy had inurriiHl against the 
wislies of her fuiull.v. and as a result 
noiTe'of the family were on sfieuking

ha fT.f I!:!.: vrr.v : w snJ
â »̂n a crmch near the wir'Jow.

When a lo8d knock npon the d »o- 
nartled him he realir.e<l lie had fallen 
asleep and the excite*! voice of Sarah, 
tba colored maid, called to him that 
“Ifitaus Marion d*me to«»k very sick.” 

It was the midnight tiour wlien 
Judge Wainwright again stno*! hy his 
atady window and gl;:n-ed out again 
Into the night. The i*ig star was high 
and lumin**us and long lieains seeiiM-d 
to stream from It as it Imng ahift. over 
tlie little town of Hetliel. .% new J*.*y 
had come Into the Ju<lce's lieart. for 
a new-born babe lia<l ••oine into the 
home, .kml as he tunie*! from tlie win 
dow he glaii<*ed at a picture*! motto on 
the wall, placed there l>y Ids own 
mother. It read: ••Ble«.se<! ,\re tlie 
Peacemakers. f«»r They Shall Be Calle*! 
the Chibireii of Go*| ’ S|a*e*llly the 
bitterness towar*! |MM*r I.oi'.v which 
had lieen In his heart for xi many 
years had departed and the tears 
came to Ids eyes. He deteriniiie*l then 
to make tlie gramiest |a>a<e n|M>n the 
CTiristmas day. lie would call up>n 
Lucy himself, ask for her forgiveness 
and announce tlie glad tidings of a son 
—a iiH*st gh*rious gift liestowed b* 
God in the old Wainwrigtit liotiieslead 
It was a day of real Christinas rejoic 
ing. upon which the spirit of the man 
who said ’’Peace ujx»n earth” rt*sted 
and UUe little town of Bethel hud Its 
share In the advent of a new citizen— 
John Wainwright. 111.'*

IS. WMtarn N«w,pap*r

American Sanim Claua
I The .\merican Santa Claus 1$ a c*ir 
I ruptlun of the Dutch San Nlcholaa. G 
i II. McHughes says: ’’Santa Claus, the 
I name derived from*Saint Nicholas 
I through the familiar use of children in 
1 Teutonic countries. cross**d ro .\mer1 
I c*. The direct route followed by him 
I Is somewhat open to question. On the 

way he traded Ida gray horse for a 
reindeer and made changes in Ids ay 
pearance.”

At this season our tkouxhts xo out in xratitude to our 
friends who have made the past year’s businoM 
possible. W e extend to you the season’s kindest xrcct 
ings end hope the cominx year will brinx you happi
ness and prosperity.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Prescriptions filled day and wight by a Rogutorwd Drwggiet 

COURTESY aad EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.”

■f

rielil. Texas this, the 30th day of ( 
'Icvember, l>. 19’26. j

Jay Barret, Clerk
’ounty Court. Terry County, Texas. • 

I hereby certify that the aliovc and 
oreg,.lng is a true and correct copy' 
<f the original Writ now in my hands. ' 

F. M. Ellington. .*;heriff. I 
Terry County, Texas.

Fasksfix by Telephone
.\|iparatus somewhat In the nature 

of a telephone is used hy the herring 
fishermen at Stavanger, Norway, to 
loi'ute shoals of fish. A microphone 
Is attached to a sunken wire and it 
Is stated that the imivement of the 
shoal Is audible through a telephone 
receiver In the l*oat.

e f  AU Art
A great deal of the Joy of life coo- 

afata in tkdng |»erfeitly—**r at least 
to the best tif one’s ability—every
thing he attempts to do. It Is this 
coQscleiitiwus coiii[detene8S which 

I tuma -irork Into art. The smallest 
thiug well dotie ite*'«>iues artistic.—  
Wiiliam Ylatthews.

CHRISTMAS
GARLANDS

By MINNA IRVING

CHURCH AND STATE MUST
REMAIN APART IN U. S.

Washington, D. C.— .An editorial ir 
the Chicago Tribune of December 16, 
bearing upon the Mexican church and 
in reply to a pastoraal letter of the 
Catholic hierarchy in this country, 
rays in regard to Mexico, ’ ’The state 
is ruKng the church.”  In refering 
to the United States it was stated 
*’We cannot afford to depart from 
our own principles and have the 
church influencing the state.”

The writer continued: “ As ad
dressed to the American people it 
must be intended to produce through 
the response of the people an effect 
on the policy of the Mexican govern
ment. The American government al
ready has made it plain that Mexican 
laws dealing with church organiza
tions are not subject to protest by 
the United States. ' These laws do 
not conform to American principles 
o f religious freedom, but it is also an 
American principle that church and 
state shall be separated. That means 
more than that there shall not be an 
cstaMished church and it with poli

tical power. It means that acts of 
government shall not have their 

[origin in organized religion. Upon 
jthat basis we are certain we can 
I maintain the religious fredom which 
marks life in this country.

’’This freedom of religious belief is 
not only a high ideal in democracy, 

• but the lack of it,might destroy the 
I democracy. It is therefore to -be 
1 cherished.
' “ A protest from the Vatican to the 
i Mexican government would not con- 
'cern .American affairs. .A concerted 
I movement o f American Roman Cath
olics through their church org^aniil- 
tionc to influence the conduct o f the 

(American government in its relations 
to Mexican international affairs is a 

[joining of church and state for gov
ernmental action.”

Looked Out of th« Dormer Window 
Upon tho NighL

terms with her. Lucy, a widow, feeble, 
but graceful in her age of seventy-fire 
years, lived In the little cottage on 
the Wainwright estate, cut ofT'with a 
very slight income by the will of her 
father. John Wainwrigtit.

Judge Wainwright went up to bts 
study and looked out of the dormer 
window upon the nigiit. The sky was 
clear and a large star shone brightly 
above tlie distant liill of pine tives 
and all the other stars seemed to 
twinkle happily al»out it. The lovell 
ness of the Iaad«cape charmed him. 
an*l. relaxing from any other thoughts.

ON CHRISTMAS EVE a alcador boy 
CaaM iwafaM in tho mow.I Kaaraa warn filod with holly wreaths

' Hw,cuib about hia forehead formed

; Hie aepphire eyes reflected still 
The Star of Bethlehem.

. He pointed le the Christmea wreatĥ  
B^weled, red and white,

I Hia voice rang out like ailrer bcOa 
Upon the frosty night:

' "These scarlet berries are the (
I Of blood that Jesus shed; 
t Thaac pcerla upon the misdeton 

Ara Mary's tenra.” he said.

I! CITATION BY PUBLICATION

News was received here early this 
1 week of the death o f J. M. Currier of
San Antonio. Mr. Currier was for 

' many years a resident of this town 
[ and county, and has many friends 
here.

' Henry .Alexander and wife arc vis- 
iing his parents at Floydada.

Geo. MeWhoirter, old timer in this 
[section o f the state has leased the 
filling station that has been operated 

• for the past few months by Moore 
Brothers, and will take charge o f the 
same January 1st. George is well 
and favorably known in this part of 
the Plains, and we are sure he will 
do an excellent business. Note his ad 
in this issue.

Ml. Will Harris and family, of 
Hereford, Texas, are here this week 
visiting his brother, W. G. and fam
ily, o f the Harris Variety Store.

T
fflaaaaaaR iaaan n B iaazn ia iazjM ia iiE i^ ^
*  THEIUME- - - - - Ij
»  -M AGNOLIA- I
I I I I
j  I Is recognized wherever the English language is spoken as the supreme line of Ga.soline C j 

I Land Oils. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call for Magnolia. | J

f I

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY aad EVERYBODY’S

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. l a  TOM M A Y, Agent

To the Sheriff or any C..nstable ol 
Terry County— Greeting:
 ̂ Your are hereby commanded t 
cau.se the following citation to b*

• published in a newspaper o f genorr 
I circulation which has been continii 
lously and regularly published for : 
period of not less than one year pro- 

U-eding the date of the citation in tlu 
'County o f Terry, State of Toxa.s. ar.r 
you shall cause said citation to be 
printed at least once each week foi 

'the period o f ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:

The State o f Texas 
j To all Arsons i.nlere.sted in the Es 
jtate of B. F. Whitaker and Mattie E 
I Whitaker who wore husband and wifi 
' before their deaths, J. M. Jack.sun ha. 
[filed in the County Court of Terry 
County, an application for Letters o< 

i Administration upon the estate cl 
said B. F. Whitaker and Mattie E.

■ Whitaker deceased, which applicaiior 
: shows said persons were husband and 
> wife, and that they had a joint com- 
, munity estate which will be heard at 

11 the next term of Court, commencing 
on the first Monday in December 
D. 1926, the same being the 6th day 
of December A. D. 1926. at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield, 
at which time all persons interested 
in said estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herrin Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first d.ay 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brcv*n-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXA.S
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County— GREETING:
You are h< reby commanded, that 

you summ«>r, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Terr>- if 
tht re be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 106th judicial 
diotrici; but if there be no news- 
prper published in said 106th judicial 
district, for four weeks previous to 
.he return day hereof. J. L. Cole, 
whose residence is urknawn, lo b' 
and appear before the Llistrict Court 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be hohlen in the County of Terry at 
the Court House thereof, in Brown
field on the third Monday in Janu
ary 19JT. the sa.ne being the 17G. 
day of January 1927, then and there 
to ar.s-v.tr a petition filed in raic

urt. on the inth day of I'cc.'mber 
,\. I>. lt<26. in a suit numbered or 
the docket of said Court No. 94.J 
.vheiei.i T. L. Treadaway is plaintiff, 
and E. J. Hendrick.s, J. W. Little, W. 
P. Garrison, tj. B. Simpson, Lee 
Smith. W. H. Hanley and J. L. Cole 
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand beii.g as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff alleges that on December 1, 1921 
the defendant E. J. Hendricks made 
executed and delivered to J. L. Deni 
son his four certain Vendor’s Liei 
Notes for the principal sum o’ 
$300.00. dated on the day and yeai 
aforesaid and due four, five, six ane 
seven years after date with interest 
thereon at the rate o f J* percent pay
able annually and 10 percent on aP 
past fdue interest and providing for 
10 p/rcent attorney’s feees for collec
tion that said.'notes were executed as 
part o f the purchase price on tht 
South 100 acres of the west 200 acre; 
out of Section No. 19. Blotk T 
Terry County. Texas, and that : 
Vendor’s L.en was retained in tht 
deed for the-payment of same; tha* 
said- notes wt re in due course trans 
fened and dghvered to the plaintif. 
who i.s now the owner and holder o! 
same; that .said notts are past du; 
and unpaid, and plaintiff ask* foi 
judgment for the amount of hi. 
debt, interest and attorneys fees an.' 
for a forclosure of his Vendor’s Lien 
against the above described prop«-rtv 
and that the same be sold according 
to law and the proceeds applied tc 
plaintiff’s debt, for costs of suit anc 
for general,'and special relief both 
general and special in law and in 
equity to which ho m.'»y be entitled 
to receive. *’

Herein fail not. ami have yon be
fore siiid Court, on the said first day 
of tht next te*-m th''r.-i*f, this wr*t 
with your endorsement theicon, 
show ing how you have exec ileJ the 
same.

ti.ve.: iint’ .v my i.c.-iil cno <e*al of 
i'«l < 'or-’ . at oolite in B-ot'ufielu 

‘ h;--. tl'c ii.iy «>f Doceii.ber .A. D. 
192'1.

Jay Barret,
rk Di«tri*t Court. Te*ry C.vunty,

Te X.UF.

FOR LEASE— My 5 section ranch 
12 miles S. W. o f Brownfield from 
Jan. 1. 1927 to Jan. 1, 1928. About 
130 acres in cultivation. Good 5 
room house, 2 wells and windmills, 
cross-fenced into 4 pastures. If in
terested write me at Hedley, Donley 
Co., Texas. R. W. Scales. Sip.

RAGS WA.NTED: Must be clean 
cotton rags, no socks, strings, and 
oveValls. 5c per pound at the Her
ald office.

LAND and CATTLff fur sale. Good 
buys. If interested write me at 
Lubbock, Texas. J. M. Lewelling.

A
4

n

MANY PEOPLE arc tnakiug mon
ey by using these want ads. Otbei* 
are saving money by reading them.

SEE US FOR bed room suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

WE H.AA’E a complete line of snappy 
patterns in congoleum rugs and yard 
goods. Hudgens and Knight.

WANTED: To rent a farm o f  
100 to 150 acres, good improvements 
See or write J. A. Gibbs, Brown
field, Texas. itp

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowen Brothers. tfc

SHETLAND -pony to trade for 
corn or maize. See Bub Lovelace, 
City. 26c

FREE book covers for all school 
children in Terry county. Call at 
Shamburger Lumber yard or applj 
to County Judge II. R. Winston.

SAV^ RENT: nooaca built on in
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Soarabur- 
ger. City. 4-24r

CHATTEL MORTGAGES-At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or be*- 
ter prices is qnaathies.

Want Ads

F«*H .'-’ ALE: .'■’loik and fi 
•f the t’ i.a; ru.tn Drv GoodsL

SAV'E RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plaiL See C  D. Shambnr- 
ger. City. 4-2-L-

NOTICE: The city of BrowafieU 
now Jias its own electrician, and those 
who have their boasts aired, will 
please see Geo. E. Ticinan over the 
Alexander bnflding who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in on 
the diedL  15:

FEDBRAL FARM LOAN> at
iMcrcst, and 54 years and six 
t e e  o« them. For particn- 

Mrs, Mfl C  R. Ramba

» C K O .  A L L E N  
V  TkHgsiieUaW e

W'Ww Trass. Lstrst Sb«*t Mas  ̂MUSIC TUACBEK-S S«BpUM,ctc.,ctc. Catslagsi aai Bonicop cou time______soiecs pnkE t ra s,-i-g
dbe7?Vi«^dkatilflte'ME IM Aatftr

CARBON PAPER—Any «izc sheet 
•p to 341>y 36 inches at The Herald, 
aid office for 2cj>er pound. ,

FDR SALE: Go<k1 bundle feed, 
S and 4c; some ear corn and a good 
Jemey row; will be fresh soon. E. 
y .  Gflkntine. 4 mi. N.W. city 31 p

FREE book covers for all schord 
in Terry count>. Call at 

lurger Lumber yard or apply 
to County Judge H. R. Winston.

HKRALO would appreciate the re- 
o f  your Star-Teleegram or 

News through it during Bar- 
dnys.

O

I t



HEAR US 

CAN  

IF YOU

Above the din c f New Year** tootiac— we want to ex
tend oar cordial best wishes for 1927.

iodes Dry Goods Company, he.

HELLO-FOLKS!
Everybody Happy? .That's great! And yoa 

ing to stay that way through the next twelve 

— for that's our New Year’s wish to all!

Hub Taylor
Shoe Repairing and Hand Made

D I N G -

D I N G -

DONG—

/ ,/  .1 . r r A 0 - V
Damg! These New Year bells are ringing out our 
Nappy New Year's wish for your ears!

W. R. LOVEUCE

OUR HOPE 

IS

THAT—

Your New Year will be crowded with plenty of 
Joy, Good Health and Great Success!

Brownfield Prodnce Co.
S. J. ESTLACK, Mgr.

SMILE ON!
May each davm of the New Year sae you getting up 

with a smile each day see you carrying ea with-a 

smile— and each night see you'falling asleep with a 

smile.

Gnif Refining Co.
R. L. BOWERS, Agent

A  HAPPY  

UTTLE  

BASS

DRUMMER—

That New Year Clap. Wehired him to drum up a lot 
of Jay for you in the next 52 weeks!

Farmers Prodnce
W . L. BANDY, Mgr.

m

THE SHIFTING—

Sands of time start on a New 
Year. May they pour out a 
continuous run of good fortune 
and Umnarred Happiness for 

all of you!

O . E. JOHNSON 
"Second Hand Store

HOW MANY D AYS-
In the New Year? Right! Multiply your idea a# 

Happiness by 365 and the answer will only bo a pact 

of the total Joy we hope is yours in 19271

"3 ' t y  yv/

a
V V

Harris & lindley Garage
c, *

MESSAGE—

For you— folks! W e just

penned it. W hat does it 
say? W e're bashful. You 
read it. eHre it is: "Suc

cess and Happiness to you 
all in 1 9 2 7 !"

CLW ilfiam s

r - 1.

There U a "Lucky 7 "  in 1927, you'll notice. That’s a 
sign that it’s going to be your "Lncky Y ear" in every
thing from Health to Prosperity! A t least we sin
cerely kcH;>e so!

l Hotel brownfield

• 4

THERE'S A TR IO -
O f worthy traveling companioas we hope yanll 

on your 1927 Journey! One b  Happiness— the eic- 

ond is Progress and the third Prosperity! *

The Tmms Company

H O W D Y!

Thought it would be nice 
to drop in here— and tell 
3TOU how sincerely we 
trust the New Year will 
bless you with unnumber

ed jojrs!

MOORE CREAM STATION

uw -

Peaceful and content lies the c 
nmntle a f mow. May your New Year 

and content under the "**"*ty

Its
gqpally as

brownfield Senrioo SMm
A. L. BURNETT. Pcop. .

ON IHE VERY ERST-
a

Page of your. 1927 diary write this 

full year of Unlimited Gladness and 

Surprises was wished me b y "—
7 .  H fppy

J. L. Crnce Dry Goods Cippai^
-I -  t

••'A t •.

FATHER TIME

ns a New Year. You 

>we wonder— will it 
it'he Happy?. This we know 

wre have aur way about it, j

I will be a perpetual round t 
pf Glodnsss Jay in and day 
anti That's aur wish!

FARMERS SUPPLY CO. |

b I b

# -
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Dm fM  hmwm lr<«hU with your EY£S, ^ARS, NOSE.'v^HM^T ^ X '
mm uoodl GLARES. If »V consult. '  ^

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT ,
SPECIALIST ON V ■ ■ -*

Dw—S I aad Surgery ml Eye, Ear, Noee,. 'Throat, aoj . > 
Fitting of Cla—es.

I griadi my louses in Luhboch and dhqdicata or soahu lasMoa-uf o*i^ ' 
eiaow shago or shaJo and fumiah glaaage.dgy ordnfgd

Offico Etfio BMg^ubbock. .Toe. Off. P h gi^lS S  
•I am iu BrownfioM, Monday each week, Couiy rco' Kotul •

NO TROUBLE^Amyblj^
W e are ready any minute of woRunf day to req^ ,̂- 
der faithful and efficient service. Drive ground and.', 
let us fill the crank case with new oil, or fix you up 
with anti-freeze. Give us a trial.

Brown & Benton

IF XPU WOULD LEARN OF
' u K  a w a r d  t h a t  a w a i t s
4 fv 6 a .T A R E  A LOOK AT THIS

1 .  ^  K
 ̂* D i p ^ .  IjLVely, editor of the Bridg- 
mair tSlich.| Enterprise, recently te- 
rtcejaej a poetic tribute from g read
er® in California srhich he'-published 
 ̂under \ the head o f “ Ah, .^Ha!. The 
|Editor.1^;H Has a Chaace." It fol-
jlOWSi
I Jftf.^^itor: Your paper, the En- 

»  a dandy and I am sending 
|yot^j|^ouple of stanzas for your en- 
; coucageiaent'-and comfor*.
*  You' may put his in your issue for 

ad relatives in Bridgman 
Troy, to read and smile over 

if you wish. My little granddaugh- 
tei, L<>is Wh^lu.ia one of the teach- 
irs in your public ocllooL 
« Tka Editor’s Rawacd

*̂ Tĥ  editor died and went to heaven, 
Bti^ stbod outside the gate; 

Becau.^he Ifadn't.the ner\e to knock 
•\nd thought tluK he would wait 

I Till some other n w ta b  came along, 
j He’d see'.what they would do. 
j .\nd i:' they entered the pearly gate, 
1 He thought he might slip through;
; Hc“'waf?TrF»rthe*vast procession pass

c m  BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po- 
sition to please you in any style of haircut, ton|ca or 
maasage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited. '

DEE ELLIO’T ^  P rop.;

t d

ATHNTI0N MR. CAROWNEt

ft is DOW tnie to have your hghts t^ e d
s

aud’i^ ju sted . We lmve.diQJiiostioni-
a •

plete Cue of l^ht fixtiwes to ' he tod in
LTerry County. Also our worfcinen are iix-

--------i

peneniKd in settii^ and locasiD?; pm. 
tohts to give you the be^ service.: ■ '

; k

I

BRICK GARAGE« (

ROY HARRIS; A«l  ' j

Up t3 the portals wide,
While Peter told some they were up 

too high.
And others ho took insifa. 

i The editor, weary of waiting so long. 
Finally got in line 

To see if Peter would accept him then 
' - 'OiP'Wottld with thanks decline.
He heard the sweet-voiced angels sing 

] His eySf fine'd* to tho brim;
He shivered and shook in agony. 

Knowing his'chances were, slim. 
•*Ah. ha!”  said Peter, “ an editor 

h ire?”
(He laughed with pure delight), 

“ Why tce^ in ly , you may come right 
in;

For nil you did was write.’ ’
. O. N. Smith,

Oakland. Caiif.

cpuitti’, once a reel: for t!.r̂ o • 
sectttive weeka, previous tJ fve thirJ 
Hendby in ianuai-y. A.D. 1927. the 
same being iha.'l?ih.day o f January 
in it ,  the return Vlay thereof, bat il 
there be no newspaper published ir. 
aaki county, then in a newspaper yib- 
lished in an adjotniog county, to-wit - 
The'Etate of Texas. County of Terry.

To unknown owner or owfi.r.s. tr 
Frederic SUrhwan. and unknown he'r 
o f Frederic Schwan. and- Ciias. Sc’i- 
wan and Locy Schwan. \ ;
and to all persons owning er br.ving-> 
or claiming any interest in the fol
lowing deacribed land. delin.,uent to 
the State o f Texas and the C aunty ol 
Terry, for taxaa lo-wit:

flection 49 la Block D l l .  Cerl.
C. A M. Ry. Co., grantee, ab-’ m^t 71. 
containmg 640 a<.rcs of Ism! ir. F ■- 
ry county. Texa< f̂ >r the yi-ars 191'". 
1924, 1925 which said land is d-lin . 
puent for the following 'm^vni-s 
$94.70 for State Taxes, and $!3:$.7: 
for County Taxes,
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has teen brought by the State for the 
collection o f said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend, j 
:incL aait at the January term, A. D. 

'1927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
I County, State o f Texas, being the 
i .text Tegular term thereof to be ht lo 
!at the Courthouse thereof at Brown 
! field. Texas, on the 17 day of Janu '
I ary 1927, and show cause why judg.*  ̂
imaut should not te rendered cundeui * 
|iii?ig said land and ordering sale ami

SHORTAGE OF PRODUCE
REPORTED FOR TEXAS

A report just issued by the West 
Texas C am ber o f Commerce at 
Stamford states tiiat there is no 
truth in statements made by unin-

^ffi?Mied'piraom that there ia.an over-
, production 'o f produce in Texas. On
I Ih'e* cohfiary, accordfiig to informa- 
j tion _n»cf ived fro|n ^w ift A Co., Fort 
I Worth, through its branch offices 
*at Houston; San .Antonio, Beaumont 
and Galveston, many produce houses 

I are importing chickens, eggs and 
' other produee, -and creameries are do- 
, Ing likcwbwas to milk and cro:tni.

The rather small volume o f Texas 
! eggs that were stored in the spring of 
49.2^ have practically all been moved, 
and large 'quantities o f Northern eggs 
are teing^shipped into the State.

Cream production is less than half 
that whichUcouId be utilized by Texas 
creanierie^ A number o f houses are 
being sup|H/d from out o f State 
points.

foreclosure thereof for said taxes ar«. 
coat mf said suit.

•\nd you. unknown owner or o'vr.ci 
o f said above described property an. 
to whom and against whom the tare 
above described are alleged to hav. 
teen listed, levied and asjHs >• 
(whose name and place of residen,.*. 
is alleged by affidavit o f the attorney 
for the State to be unknown to hint 
and after inquiry ran not bt* aseei 
tained by him) and yea Frcde’-' 
Schwan, unknown heirs of Frcdtrit • 
^hwan, and Chas. Schwan, tnJ !. ;.•> 
Schwan, alleged ow;ncr, own<Ts 
claimant or lein holders, o f t.ie ab«iv. 
described property, alleged by .'•ffi 
davit o f the attorney fur the 
to b« no residents o f the State ui 
Texas, are hereby notified and'co.M- 
manded to be and appear betoi"' th« 
District Court o f Terry county. Tvx.is 
at the next regular term thereof, t. 
be held at the Courthouse thereof i' 
the City « f  Browaficld. Texas on .'•rc 
Monday in January 1927 being the 17 
day o f said month, the n and there f  
answer petition filed in said court or 
the 10th day of December 192G, iu «; 
certain suit No. 947, on the civil
daeket o f said Court, in v.hich th 
State o f Texas is plaintiff and jn- 
known owner or owners, and Fred 
eric Schwan, unknown heirs o f Fred
erick Schwan, Chas. Schwan ami 
Lucy Schwan, are defendents. for iht 
collection of taxes aforsaid and de
fend suit, and show cause why. judg ' 
ment should not be rendered eon- 
demning sai^ land, and ordering the 
tale and foreclosure thereof for tax
es, interest, penalties, collector’s and 
county Clerk’s cost, advertising fees 
and cost o f suiL for all of which 
Plaintiff prays in his petition.

Herein fail not, but have yon be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular terms, this writ and iiotiv-e. 
with your return thereon, s'.iowinz 
how you have executed the s.tme.

Witness Jay Barret, Clerk of the 
District CouvS o f Terr>' County, To\.

Given under tny hand and seal o f ; 
said Court, at office in Brownfi;-! 1. | 
Texas this the 10th day of December. 
A. D. 1926.
(7-27) Jay Barret.
Clerk o f  the District Court, Terry 
County, Texas.

-We most 
 ̂ Sincerely 

Wish you a
HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY 

FOR THE COMING YEAR

C.D.SHAMB0R6ER
*‘ALL KINDS OP BUILDING MATERML** T.

E D E R A C
E X T R A  SCRVIC*

T IR B S
‘ T h e  P la c e  F o r  S e r v ic e ”
Gas. Oils, and AccasMrlas

DUALin S ta t io n
Craig & McClisli

fOnly ong-fifteenth of the capacity 
^ f  {ieaItr)Sh>lnhts o f the State is te- 

'PS utilize<| at present, due to inabil
ity to '’pfosarl chickens 'for market.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The compimy, states that .Texas eggs
wrere poor n quality this year, a con
dition att ibutable to poor care. 
.Swift A Cl . ’s chicken feeding facili
ties pt Fot , Worth are not taxed to 
one tettth ‘ rf their capacity because 
o f inability to get enough chicken* 
on the maRcet.r_ i_________

NEW YEAR GREETINGS!
.• 4»

WITH HAFPy DAYS
THROUGHOUT THE TEAR

BADIY B R O T H S

O. W. SHERRILL TO SERVE
ON IBTATB COTTON BODY

GEORGETOWN, Texas. Dee. 25. 
(Sp).— Ow^n W. Sherrill, president 
of the City Rational Bank of George
town, will feerve on the award com- 

I mittee of gpp'T'X, headed by President 
T. O. Waltfn of Texas A. A M. Col
lege. which£ meets in Dallas Jan. 4 to 
award $10,()00 in prizes offered by 

Tfie^Dallas News in its “ More Cotton 
on Fewer Acres”  contest. Mr. Sher
rill was' Tor several years county 

agest of Williamson (Tounty and serv- 
' ed an ’the agricultural committee of 
: the Texas Bankers’ Association and 

was a member of the Texas delega- 
donHo Memphis this year to work out 
a plan of stabilizing the price of cot- 
toni

Sm tair Barber Simp
mmd BEAUTY PARLOR

4 . .

1 ,B ^

FORREST LU M B ^ CO.

Modoaw and Up-to-data 
Expariracad Barbara 

H aul BrowafiaM BUg.

. J , H. WILSON. Prap.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

•v.
PainUt Canvas and W all Paper—

. To UakaewB Owaars DoUaqaat 
Taxes. '

c;rT<»'<he Shc^- 
County,

” LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS*

khy Coni 
Greeting:

I '. You are hereby commanded to 
$Mke publication of this Citation and 

I gotice, by publishing the same in 
|aome iiews[papar publiahad, in aai-J

To Uakaowa Owacrs Delinquet 
Taxas.

The Stata o f  Texas:— To the Sher- 
if or ^ y  Constable o f lerr\- County. 
Grootiag: -

You are hereby commanded to 
make publication o f this Citation i o7l 
notice, by publishing the same iir 
some newspaper published in saie 
county, once a week for three e< r.- 
secutiv’o weeks, previous ,o ihe I bird 
Monday in January, A.D. 1927. the 
eame being the 17th day of .lanu'UA 
1927, the return day thereof, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said county, then in a newspaper pub 
lished in an adjoining county, to-wit: 
The Stake of Texas, (bounty o f Terry:

To unknown owner or owners, and 
to David Brandt, whoso place of res
idence to Plaintiff is unknown; 
and to all persons owning or linvin-' 
or ctaiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land, delinquent tc 
the State o f Texas and the County of 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

Section 1.7 in Block D14, Cert. 22W. 
C. A M. Ry Co. grantee. Abstract 7^ 
eontaofiing 640 acres, stituated ir 
Terrv Countv, Te.xas, for the .vear.- 
1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1924. 
1925. and which said land is delin
quent for the following amounts: 
$176.61 for State Taxes, and $2S7.0u 
for County, Taxe.s, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has teen brought by the State for the 
cuUectiun o f said taxes, and you an 
commarided to appear and d -fend 
such suit at the January term, .\. I>. 
1927, o f the District Court of Terry 
County, .State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held 
at the Courthouse thereof at Brown
field, Texas, on the 17 day of Janu
ary 1927, and show cause why judge
ment should not be rendered condem
ning said land and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
cost o f said suit.

And you unknown owner o f own
ers o f the above described property, 
and to whom and against whom the
taxes above described are alleg.d 
have been listed, levied and assess?.: 
(whose name and place of residence 
is alleged by affidavit o f the attorney 
for the State to te un'.;,;ov..i to hin;, 
and after inquiry cannot be r.certa.n. 
ed by him) and you. David nra,idt. 
a lleg^  owner or owners, claimant or 
lien holders, o f the above de.-,-iibed 
property, alleged by affidav.i o f tre 
attorney for the State, to bt r. >n ve.- 
ident o f  the State o f Texas, ar-.* h* re- 
by notified and commanded to be and 
appear before the District C<>ur. of 
Terry County, Texas, at the next reg
ular term thereof, to be h.id a: the 
Court home thereof in tiie ritv  of 
Brownfield, Texas on the 2rd .M liy

6  P e r c e n t  F a rm  & 1 la n c lr t .o a iis
Thirty-three years Govemmeat amortiaaliMi pa]

fhra yaars. Par-Privilege of paying loan all ar in pait 
titions and partial releasee graated on

QUICK SERVICE, on othar good loaaa. wilk 
tion at any intarast paying datac

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED.'tWK CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE . '

GUARANTY ABSTRACT a.TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Re 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.
in Conrt t l

BrawfiHd. T. I
\

SOUTH FLAWS MUSIC CO
“ The only Exclusive Musa PUins

Lubiiock, Texas —  Eueiylliii^sillnsic
Pianos, Piano Players* Pi 

Victor Talking MackiM%  

and Musical Merchandise o f 'i

MAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED.

and

Mvsie* ‘ Records’ 

kind..
‘ i

ORDERS

LUBBOCK, TEXAS —

I'D oor Nort Postoffice 

EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

U ■ 1

h

.n January, 1927. being the 17th day 
>f said month, then and there to anf- 

w.>r a pe'.tioii fiied in ::aid CoSTt ea 
/h e  luh day „ f  Dec. 1926, in a CCT-
ta il l  .^ult X o .  All thss gklsrsltail! >uit No. 9:14 on the civil .
«>f ;-ald (’’ourt, in which the State o f  
TiXi'.s is plaintiff and the aakastm 
ov.ner or ov.iu-rs. and David BnukK 
are deiend.ints, for the coUselSea o f  
taxe.j ;if<.j'...<>uid, and defend saR. 
:ho\v eauso why judgemeirt 

I lift be ren<)» re«l condemning 
I and ord«-ring the sale and n
ithenof f<r. taxir. interest, , __
jeo lb rt 'v ’s and County Clerks 
Iedverir-ibiT f«-f ■ and coat

all o f  which Ptaintiff prays in his i»e- 
tition. ^

Herein fail not but have you te -  
fore said Court, at its aforesaid* next 
regular term, this writ and notice, 
with )’our return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

I Witness Jay Barret, Clerk o f  the 
.District Court o f Terry County, Tex. 
j Given under my hand and the seal 
;o f  said Court, at office in Brownfield 
• Texas, thb 9lh day o f December, A. 
D. 1926. .

.(7 -27 ) Jay Barret
'Clerk o f the District Court, Terry 
County, Texas.

I
r

I I
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BENNEH BROTHERS BARBER SHOP

#
m

Will appreciate your businesd in any line of barberin? 
you may need. We are now fixed for baths.

Oar Pleaaor* to Sorre You.**

At
Christmas Time

rr IS NOW HERE-
W ell, Winter has arrhred, but we are prepared for it 

with a large stock of the rery best Colorado CoaL 

Let os fill your bin now while the weather b  good.

OCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Serriee Quality Satisfaction

,

COAL

ANNOUNCEMENT: I hav* ap •—
MATTRESS FACTORY

in Browafichi, ea« block aortk of tko Stato Baak. If yoa 
aeed aaytkiac :a tk« atattr lia«.

E. R. LEWIS

■f

I

X.s ^

SING o f the ChriMmoM 
A ll loeoly tchUeneu; 

S'ng o f the ChriUmas tree.
A ll ehinint brightmu; 

Tell the old CLtutmao taIo—~ 
Stable and $iat—

Lift up the Chrisbnat oong, 
Simd M afar.

Bella ttng and ootca ainft 
A ll earth ahall heat 

Hotc happy Chrutmas tinm 
Crowra all the year.

i i m i i i i i i H n m i i t » w

YULETIDE
By OMEGA >n the Chicago 

Dsily Tribune

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

waalk, as yoa will a better 
gra^e aad possibly sobm ebssper tkaa 
later oa..Jb LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
a  Fuel Co.

PHONE l-«-7 
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

11 I 1 I 1 M-1 I I I 111 I I 1 1 11 1 I I I I

B u r n  each night 
The bayberry bright,
The hour se\*en to ei|^L 
^hen the flame bums straight 
It joins its mate.
Your wish fulfills.
Your heart's desire.
For all are there

Love, Laughter, Home, 
f Within its sacred fire

i P i i n H i i i n i t i i i i i i M i

HOW IS THIS? I
V.’ e ai3 reproduc.ng •»». rifi f.gurc'. 

.cenccrning an Ecs: Terca.- liVm. for 
‘ 192C. .\bcut ar. poor 2 s:?rtIon • 
, the re Li o f the St2ic.

!Ie joUl lOO iryer for i^OO.OO: 
12 dressed htgs ior <4 412

■>>u:>ds o! butter f -r  l,s25
d uer esff- at STIO.OC; 22 turkej- for 
$67.76; 17 p g at $->5.00 and v^je- 
-ab’ es at 5U1.00 cr h.; roIJ fr-■n this 
source only $1774.00.

He made a crop c f  c .tt n. eor.n. 
ais and other feed as well aa sweet 
K>tato€s and a fall cron c f Irish po- 
atots.

They sold some fralt net n.coa.ttej 
or and several items b~r.d.s i rec 

-•alTcŝ  and a rr.uls coh riuied tlv-it 
ramc year but not sold on the yrari 
receipts.

Evidently he bcug’..: r.ctl:lrg that a 
farm would produce. K-* had no 
ctore account except t> the pr.rty 
who bought his pf' ducc and this rur 
chant owed him at the end r f the X'~r 
and paid him in en'h.

Po you think tĥ s cr.n be dcr.i In 
Dawson County.’

That man never c’.^ .r.d  less t"an 
$1000.00 any way y >u ruuld fix it.
Ii you were t j  put $5C0.'>0 in bunk or 
property from the time Vou are 25 
ahlil you are 50 •..ouIJ you be i:i 
preft;. gecd shape? It v.Il beat 
making and kHsin -̂ or cctt.n  unt.l a 
man is too old to work.— ‘ .amesa Re
porter.

Will A lf Bell Jr., who is attonding Jmort should not be rendered condem- 
the Tech College, spent the holidays' titng ĵ aid land and orderlrig sale and
with home folks ! thereof for said taxes .nnd

•cost o f  said suit.
J. W. Lasiter and W. S'. Lee each “ " ‘‘ “ own owner cr otvner
1. .# - 1 . ^  Mud above described property and

to whom and against whom the taxes 
above deocribed ar» alleged to have 
beer, listed, levied and assv'sst-tj 

whose name and place of residence

rubscribed for the daily and Sunday 
Star-Telegram through the Herald, 
this week.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
is alleged by affidavit of the attorney 

{ for the State to be unknown to him.
if_L_ A__  A •- .lan d  after inqciry can net be asrer-

-T-TT *^**“ ^««* I Lalned by himi and you Hannah E.
1 The State o f Terac- T-̂  tv- Jacob*, alleged owner, owners, claim-

r holders, o f the above de-
^ ..r an> Con..table of T try County, ij^-ribed property, alleged by affidavit

, 1®̂  *he attorney for the State, to be
cemmanded .o residents o f  the Slate of Texas.

Greeting:
You arc hereby

m^k, publiMtion of tbU CiUtion ,nd j
**• \ to be and appear before the Districtnotice, by publ.sai.ng the -en c 

some newspaper pabUabed :n said 
couaty, once a week for ti.r.c cwu- 
tccutivt weeks, previous to the tulrd

Court o f Terry County, Texas, at the 
next i^ p la r  term thereof, to be held 
at the Courthouse thereof in the CityMonday ia January. A D . 19*7. the ^  S '

:;amc being the 17u  day of January
1927, the return d. y tacreof, but i f ’ *"- " f  * } j ^  *4^
there be no newsp. per publiahcd
said county, then lU • newspaper pub- * !̂I*,|V<i-,**5**'*® * *i!L*i*o>c'*”
I shed in an adjo.ning county, to -w « : '  *n
The State of Tca,.a. County of Terry: 5 *̂ u*1̂ **e a 536,

To unknown o ko r cr owners, and
t .  Hannah E. Jacobs, a non-resident “  plaintiff and un-
of this SUte, and whose place o f resi- Hannan
dence is to plaintiff unknown 
and to all persons owning or havipg 
or claiming any interest in the fo l
lowing described land, delinquent to 
the State of Texas and the County of 
lerry, for taxes to-wit

E. Jacobs are defendants, for the col
lection of taxes aforesaid, and defend 
suit, and show cause why, judgement 
should not be rendered condemning 
said land, and ordering the sale and 
forclosure thereof for taxes, interest.

; Christmas Shopping:
w V a

The southeast quarter of section 3 collectors and county clerk*
in block D ll, Cert. No. 211, issued to cost, advertising fees and cost o f suit 
B. H. Wisdom grantee. Abstract 26h .'fo r  all o f which Plaintiff pray* in his- 
containing 160 acres of land situated petition.
in Terry county. Te.xas for the years 
r.'24. 1925 wich said land is delin
quent fdr the following amounts: 
S28.21 for State laxes, and $47.32 
Tor County Taxes,. 
u.nd you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the

Herein fail not. but have you b<'- 
for said Court, at it* aforesaid next 
regular terms, this wr.t and notice, 
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

I Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the

: By E M IR  F. A M M E R M A N  !
1111 M 11111111111

I7 LECTSOMAGNET eve of ChrittsiaA 
Ee Lights of green Sid haOy red. 
Belated eboppere homeward tminK 

Soowfbkce flying overhead.
One. more hardened tfiaa the real,

! Wss collared by a btiieoool burly;
' “Why didn’t you obey the orge.

And do yonrChrietinae flopping oerly?*
The jolly cniprit eyed the cop 

With provocative strabiennaL 
*I did. What I am doing now 

b  ebopping for next ChrietmmI*

J. C. .\ustin. local carpenter i; ta-.*- 
ing his family to Roswell this week 

;for a few month.*, where he has ob
tained work. He reports that he w,i; 
move back here some time in the fut-

iure.

collection o f said Uxes. and you .re .d istrict Court o f Terry County, Tex. 
commanded to appear and defend) Given under, my anu and seal o f 
such suit at the January term, D. said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
1921, o f the District Court of Tcttv t ,-— = u.k i— cCounty, State of Texas, being the this the bth da> of December
next regular term thereof to be h*.’d 1926.
:-t the Courthouse thereof at Brown- (7-27) Jay Barret,
field. Te3cas, on the 17 day o f Janu- Clerk of the District Ccart. Terry 
i.ry 1927, and show cau.:e why judge- County Texas.

i agjEramgfEJEBiH iiiiga a a a a a a a ^ ^

The Starry Gem 
of Bethlehem

By  GEORGE F. STA TT

S «

i

r:I

HIGGDiBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO.
HAS THE BEST COAL A T  THE RIGHT PRICE

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR ALL PURPOSESI
B B i a a a f a r a j a r ^ ^  i r a i a i a a i a a a a n i a B n i a R i i ^ ^

■i P « S»U« IMS 

gcaia tC kMbIrbgr at a fat*
falcasn

flhg H a MUK wmmeet. ta i$c ether tar. 
E|c ftdim  fscMefe a nea sat n lthWh tbr. 
■  ciysol s( the ratubsti's ehewme Rpas,

•C retceniMg bbe is SHn.
Wcscs flet. atit still the star tit ntt 
f a  light pet apectiBg a  ib^fcwueset

It  ahtttt— (t hurst Eta crstle a . 
Chit ctpatal— Will Its ftagawatt 

afsta?
H . pea. they glittet fa the heattaaf

Guide to Destiny
That character ainl destin.r can be 

read hy wsu-liin;; |»eoi>le ilance 1* the 
novel det'Iaration of a s<M-iety dair 

I voyant. W<*rueii e>iteclall.v. site think* 
five themselves sway, as it were, whet 
they daui'e.

Christma* Tie
Wife (take him 

a
surprise.

A  tie made for 
hi* 
aake,

T w a *  ve ry  Ilk* 
the 
ties

T h a t  m other used
to
make.

-L<iulsvllle Courler-Jcam aL

i r s  AH OLD JOKE. BUT THUE

ik

l^known as great rather than sunplr be 
• great.

Some jokes, like a kitten, appar^t.*j Try this on yourself:
1> liave nine lives. were offered the charcc to

Dressed in new clothes, they ^R’- îuive all the power and greatness, as 
pear perennially. jwell as all the responsibility, work

Such a joke is the old gag shout o f  ̂ president of thi Uni-
thc small town sport who stood h v -jo j states and have no one ever know 
fore an elite eating place at meal yoy were president— never get credit 
time chewing a toothpick t . give the jf^ j if accomplished —
impression he hsii just dinefi wiihiii. you Accept?

Every one laughs at the story, v -h  j isn’t recognition and not just pure 
perU p. softened malice, for to s..ii.e 
extent he recognizes a kinship with |
the he~o I course recognition is part o f it.

The genuine, sincere, unassuming j but when it becomes the most im- 
man. who is content to appear w'nat ■ portant consideration, it assumes an 
he b  and nothing more, b  the mil'-on- {evil influence.I
th man. i Not everyone who says he desires

What most people want is to be power and soceess really desires those

things.
They are synonymous with work. 

! worry and responsibility.
What those who say they want 

them to desire b  the by-products of 
power and success, the too^picks and 
not the meal.

They want the yachts, the trips 
to Palm Beach and the Packard lim
ousines.

To really eat you must pay: to 
chew a toothpick costs nothing.

To really achieve costs work and 
jelf-denial; to seem to achievn (for a 
time!) requires only a weak con-

* science.,
j Every “ show-ofr* desires the re- 
I suits o f  achievement, but b  unwilling
• to pay the price. He would rather 
^chew the toothpick o f fraud than eat 
I the substance of paid-in-advance ac- 
I toality.
' To seem to be. to all but the 
I shrewdest eye, )ias all the attractions 
j and none of the hardships o f actual 
being.

' “ Thb day the noise of bottle;
I The next the Victor’s songr’
' The noise of battle must precede 
the song of victory-. The Kairal Or
der o f Toothpick Chewera (K  to re
verse the sequence, and A lM i ’t be 
done.

I
AIMNICIIIfi

That I have purchased the fixtures, stodi, etc., of the Texas F ib ^  
StatioD that has been cooducted (or the past few moDths by Moore 
Bros., together with their good will, and will persoflaBy bfie 
charge of same Saturday ̂  1 ,1 9 ^ . As I am one of die oldest 
settlers in this section, I don’t think it necessary to give any In^ 
introductory of mysdf to the peo|de of Brownfield.

a  In takii^ over this bnaness, I respectfully soficit Ar  emrtinn- 
I  ed patrcMge o f thdr enstomm aad.mvite new enstmers to 

come and at least give me a chance to serve yon.
in taking charge of this station I promise my cn $ lM (| n ick  

efficient, and couriecuis service, whether yon make apwchase or 
merely want water or air, and that my prices w3l be roomndiie 
and foBy in line with all odier service stations.

Furthermore, I promise that only standard and teshd brands 
of Tires. Tubes and accessories w31 be handled, and « l y  the good 
old reiiabb Texas Oils, Gasoime and Labes wiS be s d i

Withthe^;st3tements,aiidwishii$yona hfw f^nns and

V ■

I
id that 1 may have the prhiledge tn

I beg to reuMun, ”
Sincerely fM i i

< 1  * \ i

’  t

f McWHOKIER
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BEGIN BLOCKING

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eats the market affords, together 
with that famous “ Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

POTASH DEPOSITS,
regular t:ra tVrrerf :? 

iat th« Ccartr.ooM thert̂  'f  a:
b, !
P*/ T

ARTESIA. X. M Dec. 25 ($p>. 
— The blocking out of the potash de
posits. knovR to exist east of the 
town of Carlsbad, will soo be under
way by the American Potash Com
pany. whxh will dex'elop this mon-

Ifield. Texas, on the IT day o: 
ary 1927. and #»ow cause wr.r j j j g  - 
.̂•ceat should not be renacred v.-d-.-r- 
ning sa.d bnd and order.i.g ralt - 'u  
foreclosure thereo f for sa<d 
coat o f jiaid sur.

And you. unknoar owner • r -..rtt 
o f said above descr.bed fr  -peiiv *• 
to whom and ag&mst wbori the : i> *

UST OF GRAND JURORS

For the January term. 1927, o f the 
Djitrict Court o f Terry Coniy. Texas. 

J. T. Pippin 
£. Stiee 
J. M. Story 
J .L. Lyon 
J. W. Elmcre 
L .L, Brock 
H .W .Boyer
A. T. Fowler
B. H. Timmons 

• C. L  E. Meil
A .R. Brownfield 
S. T. Miller
C. J. McLeroy 
Brit Clare
J. H. Howell 
R. L. Bowers.
To appear January 17th. 1927.

I ELEVEN CENT COTTON

Eleven cent cotton and forty cent 
’ meat
How in the world can a poor man eat?

Flour up high. cotu»n down low.
How in the world can we raL<e the 

dough?
Our clothes worn out. shoes run down.,

Old slouch hat with a hole in the 
j crown.
I Back neariy broke, fingers all sore, 
t .\nd cotton going down to rise no 

more.
Eleven cent cotton and ten. dollar 

pants.
'W ho in the world has got a chance? < HOUSTON. Texas. Dec. 25 (.\Pl. 
jW e cant buy clothes, we can’t buy — Frank Meyers o f Houston, chair-

derful resource. A  core drilling above described are allr|r-ti to Ka.e 
.machine is enroute and this company J beta listed, levied and̂  aa-* . 
ail! put down a number of holes on, L alkgcd bv aff.duv.: f ; -.e a:*, •rn- \
the Government permits, which will^f^^ State to be unk~ a :, t . r.im
be operat 'd by them under a working land after inquiry car n< *. b a er- 
a?re<ment »ith the permittees. 'tamed by him> a ^  ^

The f.rs: fiOO feet will be drilled omners. claunart r 1-in hoid-
S> cabx iooL« and cas;r.g set. after ^rs. of the above descr.beu frvpert;.. 
which the cere drill will be moved alleged by aff.davit of tise uttf-mev

for the Stale, to be r r.s.de-.: - o ' 
th<’ state of Texas, ar ■ L-. renv s.ci 

surface mater will be shut off. •!- fjed and coirmarded t:- be uni up
c , pear b 
. Terry

regular term thereof, to be held a. 
the Courthouse thereof in tne C ty j

to the location. By this method any 
mater will be shot off. al

though little mas encountered in the ,pear before the D.str.ct Court c .
H. MeXutt per- County. Texas, et t -r  rexutitial test on the V 

mlt, section 4-21-30. The next test 
will be made on the William McGinn 
permit, section 31-20-31, two miles 
northwest of the McNutt.

INDUSTRIAL HOMES FOR
TEXAS BLIND PLANNED

man o f the joint committee of the 
Gut too much cotton and nothing Galveston and Houston Lions’ Chiat  ̂

to ♦**- icppointed to prepare a
We’re go* no 

mealth.
homes, we’ve got n o ' program for the blind persons

f reo:
Brownfield. Texas on 3rd M «r.day r 
January 1927 beir.g the ITth day ' 
said month, then and there to answ. 
a petition filed in said eourt on h 
10th day of Doeember 192e, in x .-tr 
tain suit No. 94S. on t.*ie c.vil doca >: 
o f aaid Court, in which the S*Jitr <r 
Texas is plaintiff and ur.know -. omi 
er ar owners, and B. S. Harris.n z~. 
Cetda S. Bashor are defecda.rts f- 
the collection o f  taxes afores:.. I, ur.t

w.Vy
. . judgement should not be reno-, rr

leginatire ,roni^raning said land, and tr ie r i '

W ? V/ISH YOU A—

HAPPY NEW YEAR
D iT -? r  'a o r ?  o f  the big ev?ets o f  the New Year Dajr.

VV’c can supply your table with any need to make
th e  (iin re r  a su ccess.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Phoac No. S3 BROWNFIELD

there l*e no n.wjnapvr r^bl shed in and you Juhnn Sonas, .\manda M. 
•aid c>'unty, tbei' in a revi{.*per pub* Norris and C. C. Chapman, alleged 
I'ehed in an ad; nine owne*. omners, ciaimant or lein hold-
The State r.f Tc.\as, C 'Unty of Terry: er*. Oi the above described property.

To ui.’ien. m;. i%-ner. or ouners, und ^ e g e d  bv affidavit o f Uie attorney 
• J( rn .-ns, C. C. Cr.apman and ihe St.te. to be tioB-re*»dents o f
\niar.dc M rr.s mho aro n3n-rcs- the State o f Texas, are hereby noti-

Llit of Petit Jurors for the sec- • 
ond week of t ^  Januarv term. 1927. • Losing our credit

Texas, told the club of the

o f the District Court o f Terry county. I
and

heshh.
Texas.
R. E. Castleberry 
M. J. Golden 
O. M. Edwards 
W. E. Patton 
W. S. Copeland 
A. G. Cook 
Ziirma Burk 
Arthur Scudday 
W. H. Hill 
J. E. Bryson 
J. W. Chisholm 
W. J. Chesney 
A. M. HoweU 
Jno. Pfrlmmtr
L. J. Dunn
H. H. Cope-land
M. L. Copeland 
M. E. Ellington

o f 'th e  sale and foreeb-sar. f iv r c ‘ f fc ' 
taxes, interest, penalties. r«.I!ect r*

ruining our c<,mpli»hed to date at a nseeting of
* the Houston club. Plaintiff p ra n  m his petition.

The present plan, he said, calls for Herein fail not, but have you b? 
the establishment o9 industrial homes j

Ed C. Bartlett' I t solve it. so it is up to you. for the blind to be operated by the yoor return  ̂ “
Eleven Ant cotton and car-k>ad o f

uri.t--‘ oi’ itil> s'aitie. and whi.^ resi- fied and commanded to be and ap- 
.!er^e - the plaintiff ur.knom--. pear before the l*istrict Coart of 

no :<> all i>erson* omring or having Terry County Texas, at the next re- 
r tlainin.r any inttrtst in the fol- guiar term thereof, to be held at the 

described l.ind. del. i.,uent to Courthouse thereof in the City of 
•-t. -Statv of TetCiS and the Ct.unty o f Brownfield, Texas oh 3rd Monosy in

Can’t help each other, what shall we 
Oscar Sawyer do?

;rry.

■ L. C. Green ^
J. H. Black’ tax,

E». F. Murphy,The load's too heavy for our poor 
N. R. Butcher j backs.

S. A. Banks 1 "  e’re a good set o f farmers and all 
T. M. Flippin knom melL

S. L. Greathouse That something is wrong as sure a? 
B. F. Finley I ^elL

W. C. Franklin . morked hard v. e’ve groaned and 
P. B. Brothers ^mt-at.
Clifford Prav i ruined— we’re

there In. s..ow.r
Educatienal Departmeat o f the State, ibow you have executed tne 

’ If the Legislature approves the »ct • _ . ^ ^  
i-.tablishing such institutions, there 

^probably will be erected one each at |said Court, at office la Hr • 
‘ Houston, San .Antonio and at Ar- j Texas thia the lOth day of D r
lington. hetmeea Fort Worth and Dal- j^..

, Heyers said. jCierk of the District Court. i i.>
Qaastionnaires have been sent fCounty, Texas.

;.c»ldents of Texas Lions’ Clubs ask- , _____________________

:r tax». t .-v it : January 1^27 being the 17th day o f
II- I- „•■ , ,  said month, then and there to answerUesl i.alf . f ^-cjion 11 m L loc. ^

M I. ^ ^  i*th dav o f December 1926. in.•1. Kv (. o., .\bjtract No. .5. con-
•.iiring ’ 2i> acre* of land situated in*

years 
rh:ch

a cer
tain su.t No. 935. on the civil ducket 
of said Court. In which the State o f 
Texaas is plaintiff and unknown

/  1 ,om-ner or omners. and John Son ns, • 
lf Anxar.da M. Norris and C. C. Chap- f

I ir.g for statistics which will be useful t 
a blown ‘ i;. iecuring the passage of the pro- •

Jno. Cadenhead °P '  posed iegislntion. he added.
W. H. Collins . “ se talking, any man’s beat. j __________________

Earl Cadenhead 1 eleven cent cotton and forty 
J. A. Carrouth meat.'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
I To Unhaowa Ow aer« DeUaaact 

JTaaos.
' The State o f Texas:— To the Slxer- 

3ID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK7|if or any Constable of Terrv Cour.-.

Tvrrv Cvuntv. Texas. f :  r the 
1916. 1P21. li»25. li*24. 1925 
:«ui< land ,s del-nqiicrit f
Lwir.- amouni_*: M4.9Y for Mato defendants, for the coUec-
I..xe>. a .d . ... , ..>r co^ i>  ^ x « .  taxes aforesaid, and defend
and >' U an.- henry n o . i f t h a t  < "^ 15011, and show cause a-hy judgement 
. as been br^aeb, b> the .. for the , rendered condemning
collection of .oaid .axe.*, and arv land, and ordering the sale and
' aptHrur ar.d de.end foreclosure thereof for taxes interest
uch_ >u t at the January ^  collector's and county

1.'...^ of .he I iclcrk’s cost, advertising fees and cost
t jur.ty. .'.a  . o f l e x a * . ^ . ^  J ^ ! ® f  *u»L for all o f which Plaiatiff 

,x t nirJlur tvrm t .  « - P™>‘  in his petition.. t Uu i ourtr.. u-ie thereof at Brow r-”  .
field. Tevic . on tfu 17 day of Janu-) Herein fad not. but have you be
rry 19J". ar.d sh.u- cuuse why judge- fore said Court, at its aforesaid next

W. F. Christy
To appear January 24, 1927.

Eleven cent cotton and five dollar 
shoes.

I For those that are cheaper are not
last of Petit Jurors for the third ***

we;k o f the January term. 1927 yf j Children, and stock, and poultry to 
the District Court of Terry County.  ̂ feed.
Texas.
Henry Alexander F. L  Coe I greed?

That business today is organised 
lor the purpose of meeting and satis
fying the wants of all of the people

, oreetiag: 
You are hereby ctir.mar.ded ’ 

wake publication of this t .tation .-.r. 
aotK-e, by publishing the sum - 

 ̂ ,st.roe newspaper publisheni in
That business not organiied to doj^yunty. once a week f. r li-rcc r 

!this needs working over. .»e«-uii.e viek*. previous t • ui • tr n.
I That when a business does '***)^" •"

How can a farmer meet his creditor’s fanttion properly and is in the dumps the'Tlvi d a y\ f January
it needs to be awakened. |1927. the return day thereof, but if

irent ‘■r.> Îd r. 
r .rjr d Ixrd ard o 
ft*rti i r »t c

.: .i

U r.-rdtred cor.d.m -' '«^gnl»r terms, this writ and notice.
ar.d**'ith your return thereon, showing 

. rt : f. r said taxes and ' t><>» i“ 'e  executed the same.
Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the 

District Court o f Terry County, Tex.
Given unuer my hand and seal o f 

said Court, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas this the 9th day o f December

J. E. Gmcey T. H. French' ^  î î h »nd produce so That advertising with its great
W. J. Moss Dayton M. Couchman , eheap pulling'and booeting power will do

.\rd y u. urV''’’''’*n ce-rer cr owner 
■ :aid ab. ve desc ribed property and 

V.h !u ? r c  ; .♦ vkh- in the taxes 
V. ct .- - .0 arc a’ Kged to have i ;  "

•. V i-.'t. J. iv. t d i«r.d assessed I
h r.ar.-.v at.a J lace vf residence | t*-2. )  Jay Barret

hy ..ff of t -.e a t :. rr.ey I Clerk o f  the District Court o f Terry
mown :«-• him» •* County, Texas.

Jno. Harred 
R. H. Castlebeny
E. V. Gillintine 
Chas. Cowan 
C. F. Hamilton 
W. M. Adams
F. B . Codra 
P. E. Chemir 
R. R. Benton 
E. N. Eicke
C. P. Buchanan 
W*. P. Brigance 
W. L. Gardenhire 
J. M. Burleson^ 
L H. P l5 ^

Glen Harr,- enough to make all poor men weep, much to get any business out o f the 
-A. H. Dvkes ' ' nothing to borrow^ and nothing dumps.

C. L  Hudgen.'. ' That there is no question but that
Sam Branch * Iff-*t that approaching a sad bad end? the least expensive and most effect-* 
O. L. Hock J. L. Cruwe. Sherman, Tex. Rt. 3. »  business b  by the

W. J. Ramsey |t»ght kind of advertbir^
W'. J. Renfro . ‘ j That b  “ can’t be done”  are words

W. E. Fielder ' IN MEMORY OF? « .  'that should be forgotten. There are
Jas. F. Daniel 
W. .A. Bynum 

J. K. Cunningham 
Jno. Burne' 

C. Bond 
C. E. Duncan 
H. F. Brocks

I
I When Jesus called him ai

^ : men everywhere every day doing
things that some people think can’t 

ihis day hb pleasures are loU all ^ -
else beneath the_5nn* ^ ^ T , , .That when a business feeb it must

rb appear January 31st. 1927.

We miss him so—
He was her eldest son.

.As hb time flew like a dove
I pray that I will meet him ir 

Heaven above.
Thb brought bark precious memor

ies o f a friend far away.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse May and child
ren of Clovis. X. M-. are here v b it - , .................................
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. *I^I"n* «n the
Green I fold sHent clay.

i For when death claimed my friend. 
Rev. Dallas Dennison, ol harwell,| .And from thb earth took him to 

is here vbiting Rev. and Mrs. J. G. 1 Christ, who shed hb precious 
Thomms. j blood.

Jim Cunningham of the Scudday I The flame o f hb eyes, 
community, carried one of hb boys to Like a diamond in the sky 
Lubbock thb week for an operation j For ever till that victorious day. 
for appendicitis. E. H. Hinton.

NEW TEAR GREETINGS!

be done, then b  the time to increase 
advertbing and do it.

That a lot of business concerns are 
always vrabing until they think con
ditions are right. In their way of i 
thinking right conditions never come.

Conditions are always favorable 
for good advertising. .Advertbing is 
necessary in everv business.

-  -------------------------—  »
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eubank kas as |

their Christmas holiday guests their * 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks. | 
Best. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jop- | 
lin and family of Battle Creek. Mkh.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Cl.'vb, N. 
M. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eubank. | 
Joe and wife accompanied hb brother | 
back to Best to make their home.

If you can't say so, you can’t ex
pect to live within your income.

A hippy New Year to everyone! Wewisfa 
to assore oar many customers of the past- 
year omr i^iiweciatioa ^  their friendship 
and their hnsiness. . {

We sd l have a lai^e stock of Dry Goods'
and Groceries for sale. \.

ŜiNeBMfSSSSSSSk

CITATION BY PUBUCATION I
T* Uakaowa Owsers Dvliaqaet 

Taxes.
The State of Texas:— To the Sher- 

Greeting:
You. are hereby commanded to 

I make publication of 'iiu  C itauoo and 
! notice, by pubbshi.ig the sarao ir 
■ some newspaper published in said 
*coun^, once a week for three cor.- 
isecutive weeks, previous to the third 
Monday in January. A.D. 1927. th* 
spree being the 17th day of January- 

, • ThV State o f Texas. Coumy of Ter- 
rr-—
L927. the return day thereof, but if 
there be no newspaper pubibhed in 

jsaid county, then in a newspaper pub 
Ibhed in an adjoining county, to-wit: 
The State o f  Texas. County of Terry- 

To unknown owner or owners, and 
I to S. B. Hhirbon, and Corda S. Bash
or, .
I and to all persons owning or having 
ipr claimine *ny interest in th e .fo l
lowing deperibe^ land, delinquent to 
the State W  Texas and the County of 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

Section 41 in Block D14. Cvrt. 
234. C. k  M. Ry Co. grantee. Ab
stract 91. containing 640 acres of 
land situated in Terry’ county. Texa* 
for the year 1925 which said land b  
^linquent for the following amounts: 
S34.47 for State Taxes, and 38.05 for 

; County Taxes.
< and yea are hereby notified that suit | 
hns been brought by the Stsle for the t 
rellection of said taxes, and you are I 

' commanded to appear and defend | 
' sach salt at the January term. A. D. < 

1927. o f the Dbtrict Court of Terry * 
ounty. State o f Texas, being the

Lcmnmmital 7f^n»pevtsti

C H E V R O L E T / i

AOfOOOhmbauk 
CHEVROLET 

the Ceitificate^!^
L'>e thi- ploa to pay cash for vour ngxc car
sheet a decided  saving. ■*

Th c yy idespread favor now enjoyed by the Chev* 
ro!ct ruTwha>c CcrtiScate Plan is  oardr doe to 
it> fundamental soundness safccy and thrift and 
r>''-rtlv to the ^ct that the buyer ( 
o f pay ing interest, and rcccivca additional i 
tne creaits on all acrvicc and 
cl'.ascd irom his Chewolct dealer.
Come in.1 Let u; thew you why io  
sands have used this famous and 
plan L* the ysorldt bnest 1

Touring cr RcoJstcr 251C. Cowpc or Oaack iA4S* Sedan 
2 735. Landau $765, 1-Ton Track 

i ru-k

C A S t l r «
O f
f  r IFVROLET CO.

^’.CvViififcld, Texas O
QUALITY COST



\
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Society :
MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor'

PkoM n*- ^
• •• « • * * *  * • • • •

TECH STUDENTS SPEND
HOLIDAYS HERE

Amon:; the quests vacationing in 
Brownfield - during the Chriatmas 
season, we record the names o f Miss
es Mae and Lillie Smith o f Oklahoma 
who are enrolled at the Technological 
College, Lubbock. They arc guesU 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and fam- 
ilj*. and are sisters o f Mr. Smith.

NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB TO BE 
ENTERTAINED THURS. NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers will be 
1 ost and hostess to the Night Bridge 
Club on Thursday night, December 
noth at seven-thirty o’clock. When 
cix tablef o|; guests will enjoy this 
very hospitaMe home.

SCATTERED PAMIL1I)I
ARE PROFITABLE . ,  - w i.\t a funeral not long W0 heard i

A Rotan man, a farm owner, this the preacher read a brief bietory of
^ e U n  a loveTi shadT of ir w n  was 1 y®®*’ Planted of peanuts and the deceased, who had been one of a

Alexander Lunch- acres o f cotton in the same field, large family, and had a number of
The cotton produced six bales netting i children of his own. As vm heard

For highest score, an exquisite pat-'ROTAN MAN FINDS NUTS 
Itemed vase in amber cut glass was 
given Mrs. UcBumett; for next to 
high score, a generous sired paper

presented Mrs. 
eon cloths in pretty weaves were
placed and a two course refreshment!^^®®’ counting nothing for the own-1 the list o f surviving relative it was
plate served. Creme chicken on er’s work. The ten acres of peanuts ; amazing to note how th^  were
lettuce leaves, olives, hot buttered j "ctted slightly over $500, 
rolls, candle salad, composed of p i n e - f o r  the 
apple, bananas and cherries was serv
ed as first course. Delicious plum 
padding and coffee followed, both 
topped with whipped cream.

likewise scattered. Many states wetp repre-
owner s

work.
The cotton produced $20 per acre, 

the peanuts $50. The peanuts are 
bringing prices prevalent in peanut

Ladles present were Mesdamesi^®^®''*-
May, Collins, McBurnett, Holmes, A. 
M. Brownfield, Endersen, BelL Alex
ander, Bowers, Ike Bailey King, 
Miller, Smith, Shelton, McKinney,

Mr. M. C. Kemp, living on his farm 
adjoining the Rotan townsite on the 
.;ast, ie the man who has found that 
Fisher County con produce to advant-

Virglnia, Ethelda and Eva Joe 
May, little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom May returned from their Christ
mas visit to their grandparents in 
RusselviUe. Arkansas, on Tuesday. 
Mv. May reports an enjoyable trip 
with the little girls.

Miss Bell, Ray Brownfield and Dallas, o***®’' f®®<>-
His peanut crop is making it possible
for him to bridge the flnincial gap 
due to the low price of cotton. His 
ten acres o f peanuts is giving him 
$500 to meet needs, for which ten 
acres,of cotton offers but $200.

Being unable to obtain a thre.sher 
in this section, Mr. Kemp bought a 
modern machine with which he sue-

&

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and 
Billy Joe arrived home from a splen
did visit in the homes of their parents 
in Paducah and Quanah, Texas.

\

MR AND MRS. ROY WINCERD
VISIT IN KANS. AND COLO.

Leaving Brownfield, Wednesday, 
December 22nd, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd motored to the home o f his 
father and sisters in Sublette, Kans., 
for a Christinas visit. They will also 
be guests o f friends in Denvur, Colo., 
before rptuming to Brownfield. 
'They expect to be away till the first 
o f ihe year.

Mr. Dee Brownfield and children, 
o f El Paso, Texas arrived the twenty- 
third. to be with relatives and friends 
for the season’s vacation. Chiefest 
o f  all w'as the father, Mr. M. V. 
Brownfield, who looked forward to 
their coming.

BEAUTIFUL AND QUIET WED
DING SOLEMNIZED. WED. 22ad

In the presence o f about twenty 
close friends, a wedding o f unusual 
interest was solemnized on Wednes
day evening at eight twenfy o ’clock 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Randal. The contracting ^oung 
couple were Miss Ethel Jeffries of 
Paris, Texas ami Mr. Leo Holmes o f 
this place.

The beautiful and impressive ring 
ceremony was said by the Reverend 
Mr. J. G. Thomas, pastor o f the 
Methodist church.

Attending t h e  b r i d e  w a s  
Miss Sue Crawford, an intimate 
friend. The bride carried a magnifi
cent bouquet o f brides roses, pani- 
culata and ferns. Following the sac
red ceremony, the guests were served 
punch and fruit cake by Miss Anna 
Lois Easley and Miss Aileen Phillips. 
The happy couple left shortly af,.er 
the wedding for a brief visit in La- 
mesa and Seminole.

The bride has been a teacher in our 
schools for several years and has a 
host o f friends who admire her sweet, 
womanly characteristics. She has a 
charming personality and is greatly 
loved by her pupils.

Mr. Holmes enjoys a splendid re
putation as a young man of sterling 
worth and is a popular employee o f 
the Brownfield State Bank. 'I'he best 
and kindest wishes are theirs from 
friends and may they have sunshine 
and happiness in good measure, jast 
a few clouds, and may they enjoy the 
greatest o f blessing known to mortals 
— that of true friends along their 
journey.

IDLE WIVES CLUB CHARM
INGLY ENTERTAINED

One o f the lovely socials enjoy
ments of recent occurrance was the 
‘ ‘ Idle Wives Club”  party en Tuesday 
afternoon, December 28th,' with Mrs. 
M. L. Copeland the charming hostess. 
The pretty decorations o f  the Yule- 
tide added beauty to the attractive 
rooms. Four tables were convenient
ly placed for the Bridge enthusiasts. 
Dainty dishes containing salted pea
nuts were enjoyed daring the play.

Table prizes were given for high 
• cut at the beginning o f the game. 
Mrs. A. M. Broamfield, Mrs. Endejr- 
sen, Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Bow
ers received the table prises, which 
were tiny baskets and vases in mfaiiai- 
ture decorations.

Guests enjoyed progression for a 
season. Then the hostess and her 
assistants, Mrs. Ray Brownfield and 
Mrs. Ike Bailey compared scores 
made and awarded prizes as follows:

S. O. S. CLASS, GLEE CLUB AND
H. S. MUSIC PUPILS HONOREES

The “ Souls o f Service,”  class o f the 
Presbyterian Sunday School, the 
Glee Club and High School piano 
pupils, all members of Mrs. Dallas’ 
classes, were tendered a very enjoy
able party on Wednesday evening, 
with their teacher as hostess.

The jolly occasion was made en
tertaining by the use o f old fashion
ed and up-to-the-minute play games. 
Musk was intersperced by members 
o f the class and very much appre
ciated. About fifty guests were 
served jellied and candied fruits and 
cakes.

sented in the list. And it seems to 
be the case with a good ssany fami
lies around Littlefield. The child
ren of every generation raotps to ana 
fro over the face o f the egrth, set
tling down far from th# native 
nearthstone. It is as if we inherited 
•ome instinct from the anoient dxyr 
of the Tower o f Babel and the con- j 
fusion o f tongues. At any rate it 1 
.makes for broadmindedness and a | 
brotherhood between the Mates. lf| 
ill the Smiths remained at Bmithville { 
and all the Jones stayed In Jones | 
boro our country wouldn’t be nearly | 
1.1 great as it is— and not ao prosper- 
ou.<.

Mrs. Percy Spencer and children of 
Lubbock are gruests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Randal this 
week.

MISS HARDIN COMPLIMENTS
OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST

Miss Robbie Marion Hardin de
lightfully entertained on Tuesday 
evening in honor o f Mr. Price San
ders, a student in Abilene Christian 
College, who is at home for his 
Christmas vacation.

The guests o f the evening enjoyed 
‘42’ ’ in the usual way; as a phreludv 
to the fun, contests occupied a briei 
period. Concluding the amusementi 
of the game. Miss Helen Jackson wsu 
presented with a pearl handle nai 
file for high score. Miss Gladys Co. 
being low received a button hook 
also in pearl. Guests were served bj 
the charming hostess. Refresliment- 
of sandwiches, salad, jello, topping ol 
cream whip with angel cake were 
delicious and enjoyed by the guests. 
This was truly a delightful party and

Especially in this new country of 
the South Plains is there great family 

, diversification. There are parents 
cccsfully handled his crop. He is i^cre who have left their grown-up 
keeping it to harvest his own crop carried children behind and 
next year and the others that will be i young married folks who have left 
planted. Being assured of a thresh-, their parents elsewhere and come to I 
Cl for the coming year, a number of .this chosen spot to carve out their i 
other people are baying seed for ajhom c and future welfare. At this I 
small crop. Even should the price o f j reason o f the year there will be lots i 
peanuts drop as low as it ever does, „ f  rcmembraces going to and from

nearly every state in the Union, 
thoughts will be travelioig w’ircless 
tyle across great expanses o f coun 
ry and there will be great yearning 
hat will not all be satisfied this year 

But it’s all in life— all ia the great 
ystem of civilization, and scope of 

world-wide settlement, and everyon* 
•o pa rated from their friend or lovet. 
>nc is contributing their bit in th> 
n’eat scheme o f human affairs.— 
bittlefield Leader. '  .

S E A S O ^  
GREETINGS

Most cliggrithed a m o a f  the gifts be- 
etawed bg pasamg year is the mem
ory o f  fhm ploosant rolotiens with those 

w o  kow o h oon  pririledged to

So it is NMwt siaeerely that we 
you o Prosperous end a Happy 

New Y o a r t

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ IF IT 5  IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT” 

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Mr. Kemp will still be ahead of the 
exclusive cotton grower. Rotan Ad
vance.

Rev. C. E. Ball, wife and three 
>f the smaller children left Sunday 
ifternoon to drive as far as Tahoka 
on a trip to Gordon and other places 
n that section to visit friends and 
elatives during the holidays.

Mr. Sheb Treadaway, highway en 
gineer, and wife o f Liberty county, 
accompanied by Dr. I.«ster Treadn 
way, o f Galveston, are here visiting 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. L 
Treadaway and family during th< 
holidays.

CITjYTION BY PUBLICATION
To Unknown Owners Delinqnet 

Taxes.
The State o f Texas:— To the Sher 

f or any Constable of Terry Cou.a^y 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
iiake publication o f this Citarrioi an< 
notice, by publishing the same i* 
' ôme newspaper published in sail' 
•ounty, once a week for three con 
•-ecutive weeks, previous to th-‘ tnird
Monday in Januarv, A.D. 1927, th<

guests.

CHINESE GIRL SPEAKS HERE

A large concourse o f peoiik gath- 
.■red at the Baptist church Sutoday 
night to hear the talk o f Mr»> Ruth 
Chin, Chinese student in Baylor i-ol 
lege.

Miss Chin gave much informstiun 
about the manners and custoau, le- 
ligion, and social life o f the Chinese 
people, enlivening her remarks oc
casionally with bits o f humor that 
icept the audience thoroughly inter
ested and attentive throughout he* 
address o f almost an hour’s dura
tion. Miss Chin is an attractive 
young Chinese woman, intelligent, 
charming in manner; and those who 
heard her believe that she may be 
of great power in desseminating tht 
tenets of Cristianity among her 
people in the homeland.

WALTERS FAMILY HOLD
CHRISTMAS REUNION

Despite the fact that all the ele
ments o f Mr. Weatherman was turn
ed loose about Christmas, all the 
Walters children, in-laws and grand
children assembled around the fami
ly board o f Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walt
ers in the south part o f town for the 
Christmas dinner. Some of these 
children came long distances to be at 
home with father and mother.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Walters and family of 
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Belton How
ell and children o f  Tahoka; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Dickson and children of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smth and 
children o f  Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Kyle and children, and Mrs. 
Kyle’s brothers, Earl and Lorn, from 
the ranch in northwest Terry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Snodgrass, and the two 
girls. Misses Claudine and Nina, still 
at home. There are ten grandchild
ren all o f  which attended.

A great feast was prepared by the 
mother, and all enjoyed the day and 
time spent together very much.

E. A. Morgan and family, o f Pan
handle, spent a few days here during 
the holidays with Mrs. Morgan’s sis
ter, Mrs. Stricklin and family.

G. C. Holden and family, accom
panied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Holden and daugter Alpha, of 
Couhoma, visited their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Strkklin, daring the 
holidays.

'.here be no newspaper published in 
'>aid county, then in a newspaper pub
lished in an adjoining county, to-wit* 
The State of Texas, County of Terry: 

To unknown owner, or owners, and 
to Henry Slee, and L. S. Slee, ark 
their unknown heirs if they be de 
ceased,
ind tu all persons owning or having 
>r claiming any interest in the fol 
lowing described land, delinquent tu 
the State of Texas anil the County of 
Terry, for taxeR to-wit:

Section 19 in Block Dl l ,  Cert. 20 
Terry County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
S. K. & K. Ggrantee, Abstract 280 
containing 640 acres of land situated 
in Terry county, Texas for the years 
1924 and 1925 which said land is de
linquent for te following amounts: 
$60.33 for State Taxes, and $79.37 
for County Taxes,
ind you are hereby notified that suit 
has ^ e n  brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
-iuch suit at the January term, A. D. 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, State o f Texas, being tht 
next regular term thereof to be held 
-it the Courthouse thereof at Brown 
field, Texas, on the 17 day of Janu
ary 1927, and show cause why judge
ment should not be rendered condem

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Uakaowa Owaere. DoUpqoe' 
Taxes.

The State o f Texas;- -To the Sher 
f or any Constable o f Teirry County 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded V. 
uakc publication o f this C'UCiub a:i< 
lotice, by publishing thp same i. 
'•ome newsjiaper published in zai 
•ounty, once a week fo r  three coi 
•ecutive weeks, previous la  the tk*n 
Vfonday in January, A .tt 1927, th 
'■aine being the 17th day o f  January 
1927, the return day thereof, hut i 
there be no newspaper nublished i 
•aid county, then in a nem^mper put 
*’shed in an adjoining cognty, to-wit 
The State o f  Texas, County o f  Terry

To unknown owner, or owners, an< 
to E. B. Frase and P. Prase, wh» 
are non-residents o f  the g|atc o f Tex. 
and to all persons ownli$g or navins 
tr claiming any interest' in the W  
'owing described land, delinqnent to 
the State o f Texas and the County p* 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

The northeast quarter tof section f 
Block D ll .  Cert. 214, B.‘ H. Wiadoir 
grantee. Abstract No. 2BB. contain 
160 acres o f land situated in Tern 
county, Texas for the yean 1924 
1925 which said land is delinquen 
for the following amounts: |2S.2* 
for State Taxes, and '$47.32 foi 
County Taxes,
md you are hereby notified that lui 
ha.s been brought by the SUU for tb» 
'ollection o f said taxes, and you ar* 
onimanded to appear tand defem 

iuch suit at the January!term. A. D 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terr% 
County, SUte of Texas, being th» 
next regular term thereof to be hek 
t̂ the Courthouse theredf at Brown 

field, Texas, on the 17 <My o f Jnnu 
ary 1927, and show caun  why jui^ge 
nent should not be rendered condem 
ning said land and ordei$ng sale ant 
toreclosure thereof for skid taxes an* 
"ost o f said suit.

And you, unknown owner or ownei 
of said above described property ant 
to whom and against whim the taxes 
above described are alleged to hav< 
been listed, levied and assessed

PUTTING ON TEN DAY BIG FLOUR MILL OPENS
GOOD BYE s a l e ) A T v PLAINVIEW

We call the readers attention this 
•veck to the page ad of Max Winkler, 
vho is putting on a ten day farewell 
« le  o f  bis large stock of dry goods, 
tnd in this sale is offering some very 
.‘are bargains to the people of this 
ectien.

Mr. Winkler is moving his stock to 
.\lbany, Texas, where he has another 
Iry goods store, but we understand 
le will hold his lease and fixtures 
.icre in case business picks up in the 
uturc. Mr. Winkler and family 

lave made many friends here in the 
mst two years who will regret to set 
:hem leave Brownfield.

PLAINVIEW. Texas. Dec. 25 (Sp> 
— The new Harvest Queen flour mill 

, and elevator was formally o»>ened at 
Plainview Friday and more than lOUO 
IKrsons registered and went through 
the modern plant. The 500-barrel 

j mill was bnilt to replace the old fiftj’- 
barrel mill which burned early in the 
year. The new mill is the largest on 
the South Plains, and is modern in 

I every detail and fireproof. A. G. 
, Hinn o f Plainview is president of the 
!company, Carl Miller vice president 
'and D. H. Collier secretary- treasurer
I The elevator capacity of the mill

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Schulze o f Gar
den City, Kansas are here visiting 
be latters mother, Mrs. J. W. Welch.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Gladys 
Green very ill, but understand she is 
eoBM better at this writing.

j was increased 100 |ier cent during 
I the year, making the total storage 
I capacity 500,000 bush. Is. The stor
age bins are of reinforced concrete.

N. W. Jones, o f the Harmony com
munity presented the Herald family 
with a nice kershaw and pumpkin one 
day recently. Many thanks old tinier

ning said land and ordering sale and j (whose name and placa o f  residence 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and alleged by affidiavit ^  the attor- 
cost o f said suit. j Y for the State to he 'unknown to

And you, unknown owner or owner . kirn, and after inquiry ^can not W 
o f said above described property and ^^oriained by him) and you, E. B. 
to whom and against whom the taxes Frase and P. If. Prase alleged owner, 
above described are alleged to have I owners, claimant or Icin olden, of 
been listed, levied and assessed I to above described property, alleged I 
(whose name and place o f residence ky affidavit o f  te a ^ r n e y  for tke . 
is alleged by affidavit of the attorney ^tate, to be non rezidento o f  theij 
for the State, to be non residents of'S tate o f Texas, are hei^by notified i 
the State of Texas, arc hereby noti- and commanded to be anfl appear be-11 
fied and commanded to be and ap-  ̂(ore the District Court o fT erry  eoun- 
pear before the District Court o f .ty Texas, at the next rigular term 
the Courthou^ thereof in the city o f i thereof, to be held at th4 Courthottoe 
Brownfield, Texas or the 3rd Mon- thereof in the City o f ’ Brownfield 
day in January 1927 being the 17th'Texas on 3rd M on&y in Jannarv 
day o f said month, then and there to ! 1927 being the 17th day o f  said 
answer a petition filed in u id  court;month, then and there to answer a 
on the 10th day o f ^cem ber, 1926, petition filed in said court on the 9th 
in a certain suit No. 944, on the civil day o f December 1926, in a cerUin 
docket o f said court in which the suit No. 937, on the cirtl docket o '
SUte o f  Texas is plaintiff and un- said Court, in which tha State o f
known owner or owners, and Henry Texas is plaintiff and unknown own- 
Slee, and L. S. Slee and their un- er or owners, and E. B. Prase and P
known heirs are defendants, for the ' — - -
collection of Uxes aforesaid, and de
fend suit, and show cause why, judg
ment should not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering the 
jalc and foreclosure tereof for Uxes, 
interest, penalties, collector’s and 
county Clerk’s cost, adv«rtlaing fees 
and cost suit, for all o f which Plain
tiff prays in his petition. - 

Herein fail not, but have you before

M. Frase are defendants,’ for the col 
lection o f Uxes afen»iud, and de 
fend suit, and show canag why, judg
ment should not be rendertw con
demning said land, and ordering the 
sale and foreclosure thereof for tax
es, interest, penalties, collector’s and 
county Clerk’s coat, advertisiag fees 
and cost o f suit, for all o f which 
Plaintiff prays in his petition. 

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
said Court, at its aforsaid next regu- > Court, at its aforesaid next
lar terms, this writ and notice, with I regular terms, this writ and notice, 
your return thereon, showing how with your return thereon, sheoeing
you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Terry County, Tex. 

Given under my hand ind seal o f

how you have executed tbo
Witness Jay Barret Clci% o f  tke 

District Court o f Terry County, Tox. 
Given under my hand and o f

said court, at office in Brownfield, I said Court, at office in Browufiold, 
Texas this the 10th day o f  December, | Texas this the 9th day o f  D eceabw  
A. D. 1926. 'A . D. 1926.
(7-27)
Clerk o f  te District 
County, Texas.

Jay Barret 
Okirt, Terry

(7-27) Jay B a m L
Clerk o f the District C ^ rt , Terry 
County, Texas.

GREETING-FRIEND!
Clad to see you all smiling— 4iaplly looldng for

ward to tko Now Year. Perhaps you amrmiaed the _  
with wo wore fo in f to make you. If not, lot us add C I 
la  your happinoaa by accepting our—  | ■
Siucernt wishes that the coming twolwe months i { 
xrfll ko the BBoat cheerful in your Ihrea yoal 365 days i | 
of Progroas and Proapority that knows no kounds! i |

To kelp make it that— consider us at your ser- [ ]

i j
FIRST NATIONAL BANK f|

. ! i !
• i

i !IIw aaB iaa

OP BROWNFIEIAS

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

'Capital. Sarples and

$ 6 5 ,0 0 « .M
HCMaca

^cocRAL p cu ae^  
_SVSTCĤ
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"2ane 6rei|'s
OesEAT Gold"

A GEORGE B. SEITZ p r o o u c t i o k

Fox News
Prices 10 and 35c

May the year 1927 bring to each of our friends and 
patrons. Health, Happiness and Prosperity, b  the 
Greetings we extend to a ll.

— MANAGEMENT.

■ commsnded to ^ p «a r  and defend
. -JONES PRESIDENT! •“ '* /snuarr term. A. Dr n M iw a n i  Distr.ct Court of Terr>

SAM ‘V-NTONIOV Tcxks.— Atfred • of Texa-, bemr ti t
»  ̂ D c< I next regular lenn thereof to b. hi l'..
Jones#-editor o f ehe Besamont En-^^j Courthouse thereof at Brown

terprise, sras chosen president o f the i field, Texas, on the 17 day of Jar.u- 
Texas Managing Editors’ association, Isry 1927, and show cause why judec-
£t its meel9ng here December 6 and 7. “^ould not be rendered condem-, |ntng said land and ordering sale and
end waco selected Tor the 19-7 ron-1 thereof for ■‘aiil taxe« ai.d
vention’. ** ■■ jeost o f stid suit.

While Ihe official dates for the j And you, unknown owner or ..wner
1926 bMiness sessions were Sunday v hom the taxes
and Monday, the entertainment pro- above described are alleged to have

Bja iaa aOiaaaiB iiM^ ^

NEW YEAR GREETINGS! 11
J - J .  - i _ ; i  11

^r£m-*«)so' began on Sunday after
noon When the members were guests 
01 Mr.' «m). Mrs. Martin W’ right at 
their lodge • at Medina lake. Phil 
A'r'ght, - acting mayor, and Mrs. 
kVright assisted in entertaining the 
.tarty, whioh was taken from the St. 
\nthony Hotel by  automobiles to the 
ake, where" an ebborate luncheon

The first business session was held 
>unday raorning,when the 23 mem- 
lers who- had arrived heard and dis- 
-u-sed the Associated Press report. 
A. F. Ilenning, manager of the Texas 
'iect^tn j^rj^u, stated that in the 
1926 pciniMies'and general election 
.'.'.e c (^  o f cwUecting the returns 
'.nioUiUed to more thaa. $13,000, and 
ĵ tlmated . that by.. 1928 the cost 
vuuld exceed 415,000. .Members of 
he association voted to continue 
heir co-operative gathering o f elec- 
ion retuyAs through the campaign 
1' 1928 at least.

WHY MOT COME HOME?

Charleston News and Currier: An 
Vmerican woman who appears to 
ptnd mere o f her days in France 

than in the United States writes to 
; the New York Tiroes vigorously pro
testing against the rising cost of 

: proving her identity in the bnd o f the 
|-fleur-de-lis. It aeems that the old 
I card, good for two years, cost !2  
I francs; the current card, also good
I for two years, costs 375 francs. In

II terms o f America^ money, then and 
now, the old card cost $2.40 and the

Quite an ad-new rSfd about $12 
vance, yerilg. -, - .-  -

The good lady seems- to forget 
that when she is sojourning in a 
foreign bn<(;. she must move pursu- 
fint to the awnddtes o f that bnd. If 
France were to require that all wo
men wej^ ^ e  could not hope to 
?<.avc her-.oXrn .Government put the 
rule at ndUght i f  the French enforced 
jt. Thq ’̂̂ cM  lady also fprgets that 
it is e^i«fr,/M  much easier, for an

been listed, levied and assessed 
(whose name and pbee o f residence 
is alleged by affidavit of the attor
ney for the State to be unknown to 
him, and after inquiry can not bt 
^ascertained by him I and you. J. O. 
King and Sam Womack alleged own 
er, owners, ebimant er lien holders, 
o f the above described property, al 
leged by affidavit of the attorney for 
the State, to be non-residents of th' 
State o f Texas, are hereby notifie, 
and commanded to be and appear b< 
fore the District Court of Terr, 
conntjr, Texas, at the next ngu 
term thereof, to be held at the Cour 
house thereof in the City o f Bi-ow: 
field, Texas on 3rd Monday in Jan- 
ary 1927 being the 17th day o f sa. 
month, then and there to answer 
petition filed in said court on the 9i 
day o f December 1926. in -» c'l-ta 
suit No. 939, on the civil doi-ket o(
said Court, in which the Stata i 
Texas b  plaintiff and unknown ow 
er or owners, and J. O. King and Sa 
W’omack are defendants., for the co 
betion o f  taxes aforesaid, and d. fer 
suit, and show cause why, jud;em<‘ i 
should not be rendered condemnin 
said bnd, and ordering the sale an< 
foreclosure thereof for taxes, inter 
est, penalties, collector’s and count.- 
Clerk’s cost, advertising fees and cos 
of sui^ for all o f whk-b Fluintil 

ravs in his petition.
Herein fail not, but have y^u I.: 

fore said Court, at its :-.fore.s.iid n o  
regubr terms, this writ and notic< 
with your return there«in, showlr 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret ('leik »>f th 
Diatrict Court o f Terry Toim iv. T̂  :

Given under my hand and seal o' 
said Court, at office in Bio.vn^iel' 
Texas this the 9th dav of Daceml** 
A. D. 1926.
<7-271 Jay Barret
Clerk of the District CA»urt, Terr 
County, Texas.

Friday night as the clock strikes twdve, £  
we wiil have finishedaiiodier year and will [ i
enter into the New Year 1927— ŵidi new
life -n ew  hope— new enei^y and new d^
teuninatiou to make the new year better ui j i 
every way than the (me just c l o ^ .  j i

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
’a Owner* Delinque

T O O U R -

-FRIENDS-
NeigUors fellow dlizens we msk—

AREAL-REAL
Happy New Year!

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

e j Americsm.to-get into France than for 
ja Frencbmali or. a Frenchwoman to

S- I get into the',. United Sutes. This 
[country, too,'has some restrictions 

■fc j which annoy "the a l i ^ ,  but the aliens 
I I must compIy.T
I ? - France is'timleitakrng to enjoy a 
I ■’ profit on all foreigners who wish to 
I 11 play in. France, and Amerebns are 
iQ  j not siiigletUbut fqr irritation. France 

needs tllfe '.ntoTOy from whatever

S-|Sourca.vthe Republic- can get it.
; France b  making no secret o f its 

M  various imj^osts on aliens. An Amer- 
icah Woman who has been living in 
PVance indeiinitely ought not to com
plain. If Fnince does not'treat her 
a%lshe thinks,France should treat her 
why not home? .Why tarry in
a land which'-she would have her fel- 
low-clt«enlf think is irritating her? 
Sdme'Iexcehent passenger liners ply 
b^tweenw. France and the United 
States. It n  not difficult to engage 
aecomodktibhs.' If France insists on 

|a ,̂ identity, fard, France enjoys that 
pi’^rogative.. Nothing is gained by 
wailing. •

TYLER TEXAS CLAIMS a\ 100 
PERCENT NEWSPAPER FAMILY WILL ATTEMPT TO CHANGE

MARRIAGE LAWS OF TEXAS

' Mr. and Mrs. S.- L. McDonald re- 
' turned last week from Waco where 
j they *dtlchded tlie bedside of their 
I son-in-law who underwent an opera- 
t i^  in thit city. They left him im- 

j pBaved in health.

TROUP, Texas.—  r.vler has a lOU 
per cent newspaper 'amlly. Henry 
Edwards b  editor of the Troup Ban
ner and the Tyler JounuL His old
est son, Emerson, is a.ssoi-iated with 
him in the publishing businc.-..',. .\n-
otker son, Donald, is linotype opera
tor for the Daily Texan, Austin. The 
oldest daughter, Mrs. C. L>. McRim- 
rnon, o f Henderson, formerly wa.s so
ciety editor of the Lasso, D enton .,^  
Miss Miriam Edwards, another duugh- " 
ter, was once a reporter for the 
Troup Banner and is now a 
lance writer.

Other o f Mr. Edwards’ daughters

Progressive legislation with 
pect to marriage in Texas, as

res-
sug-

CltATION BY PUBLICATION 
To' 'UakaowB (^aers Deliaqaolgested during the recent meeting in hfjj^xe*.

Fort Worth of the Texas Congress o f i •Th^’Statei o f Texas:— To the Sher- 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher • Assoc i - 1 ̂  or nny Constable o f Terry County.
ation, will be proposed to the L e g i s - c o m m a n d e d  to 
lature by J .C. Duvall, reprq,senta- mi(|:e^publiration o f  this Citation and

notice, .by publishing the sa.aie iii 
some lie w ^ p e r  pubibhed in said 

,  . . . .  counly, once a week for three c.»n-
will raise the age of parties about to gecutive weeks, previous to the thiid

tive from Tarrant county.
The bill as outlined by Mr. Duvall

married from M to 16 years for I Monday in January, A.D, 1927, the 
'women and men, to 16 and 18 years, being the 17th day o f January
I . . .  1. 11 1 _  K 11927, the return day thereof, but if

free -.'’ ®̂’^ * ’ '^*^- “  there We no newspa^r pubibhed in
I necessary for the contracting parties .said county, .then in n newspaper pub- 
to undergo a physicbl examination Ibhed in an adjaining county, to-wit:

' The State o f  Texaa, County o f Terry:
, To^nknown owner, or owners, and judraent should notfor that purpose, and any i>ereon'to King and Sam Womack,! iemning said land,

found afflicted with ~ -----------’ '• ----------- — • . . -

1 «*• |hy a physician apointed by the cuuntv ienirased in newFpaiier work are Aliss , iX SIS • f o r  tnM t ntirrwwf^ n n n  nnv* "fU'nRfin *
Mary Edwards, contributing editor of 
the Pine la>g, college pap^r, Nacog
doches; Miss Marjorie Edwanls, ed 
tor o f the Hi-Light, Tyler H-.gh

any t>ei«on 
a venereal di- 

{sease would be denied a  Jicqpscv, A 
[further clause in the'" bill provides 
, that the marriage license will have to

To Uakaei 
Taxes.

The State o f  Texas:—To the SI: 
if or any Constable of Terry (itcaat' 
Greeting:

You are hereby command-. :1 t 
make publication o f thb Citation an> 
notice, by publishing the -same :. 
aome newspaper published in sail 
county, once a week for three eon 
secutive weeks, previous to the thin 
Monday in January, A.D. 1927, th< 
same being the 17th day o f Januar.- 
1927, the return day thereof, but if 
there be no newspaper published ir 
said county, then in a newspaper pub 
Ibhed in an adjoining county, to-v. it 
The State of Texas, County of T erry

To unknown owner or owners, r.n<" 
G. B. Alderson, whose place o f resi 
dence b  to the plaintiff unknu-:s-r 
and to all persons owning or havine 
or claiming any interest in the fol 
lowing described land, delinquent tc 
the State o f Texas and the County of 
Terry, for taxes to-wit:

Section 24 in Block DD, Cert. No 
503, John H. Gibson, grantee, ah 
stract 1203, containing 640 acres o 
land situated in Terr>' county. Texas 
for the years 1923, 1924. 1925 whicl 
said land is delinquent for the fol 
lowing amounts: $"7.06 for Stat- 
Taxes, and $141.80 for county, taxe 
and you are hereby notified that sui' 
has been brought by the State for thi- 
collection o f said taxes, and you an 
commanded to appear and defem" 
such suit at the January term, .A. I). 
1927, o f the District Court o f Terry 
County, State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held 

iat the Courthouse thereof at Brown
field, Texas, on the 17 day o f Janu
ary 1927, and show cause why judge
ment should not be rendered condem
ning said land and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes r.irJ 
cost <>f said suit.

And you, unknown owner or owner 
o f said above described property and 
to whom and against whom the taxes 
above described are alleged to have 
been Ibted, levied and asse.ssed 
(whose name and place of reside net 
b  alleged by affidavit of the attor 
ney for the State to be unknown to 
him, and after inquiry can not be 
ascertained by him) and you G. B. 
Alderson alleged owner, owners, 
claimant or lien holders, o f the above 
described property, alleged by a ffi
davit o f the attorney for the State, 
to be non residents of the State of 
Texas, are hereby notified and com
manded to be and appear before the 
Dbtrict Court o f Terry county Texa.< 
at the next regular term tereof, to 
be held at the Courthouse thereof in 
the City of Brownfield, Texas on 
3rd Monday in January 1927 being 
the 3rd day of said month, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 9th day of Decem
ber 1926, in a certain suit No. 938. 
on the civil docket o f said court, in 
which the State o f Texas is plaintiff 
and unknown owner or owners, and 
G. B. Alderson are defendants, for 
the collection of taxes aforse.said, and 
defend suit, and show cause why 

be rendered ion-

We are more tkan merely sadsfk^, we 
are extremeiy proud of our business thro j | 
1926. V/e want to thank our many frin ik  j I 
and customers for their loyal snpiNHi and | \ 
lilieral patronise thrm^h the old year and 11 
we shall strive eipially as hard to warrant Î ^I I
a continuance of your business thru 1927. i j

Again wishii^ you a bright and iNOsper- j !  
Oils year throi^h 1927, and assurii^ yon ™ 
at ail tiuies tb t onr shelves will be ladened

you.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
“ W E GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS’*

Brownfield -  -  -  - Texas

ASK ANY DOCTOR
th*The phjrsic’aa grescrihes 

rourUhiag fe e *  ead plcaty ef

•leep as the tw« ieaperteet fac

tor* to good heeltk. Aad were 

yoe to eok hue ewe ether, he'd 

sey pure Bii& aa^ pleaty of it.

gre«le*t hc&ltk gtviag teaic ektaiaabie

a body builder— an energy pr^decer—a atreagtk maker. 

A dr.nk a d.iy and you’ll nev-er tay “hello doctor I** Je*t so

. Iran, i.uir and *anitary, in airtight bottlos.

For milk i* the

Oscar Sawyer Dairy
s.

, _ ....... .........„ ___ _____ , and ordering t!u-
pUc.es o f residence are to th e ’ sale and foreclosure thereof for t:»x

F ^ io tijr  unknown, jea, interest, penalties, collector’s am!
'liM persons owning or having,county Clerk’s cost, adverlis.ng fe.
o f  cUiming any interest in the fol-(and cost o f suit, for all of 
Towing d e scr^ d  Und, delinquent to I plaintiff prays in hb petition.

whim

SL\S0N’S GREETINGS
.lust a thought of the New Year Day,

Just a friendly word to say,

To our customers indfrinds.

Happy New YciH
r.chool paper, and Miss .Margart t r. * obtained and pubibhed ten dnvs i-the State o f Texas and the County o f
wATcls Gclilor oT iho 'Tyl^r <Jun«cr i • ■ ^ auwarus, euiioi advance of the marriage. I/E^rry,. fur taxes tivwit:
College News. Mrs. Henry Edwards |’"  ........at.-... ^ ^ “ *J** *" *’ *‘**̂*‘
has also done editorial work for the j We are very sorry to announce that l^ a ct,N o . 1 O ld ,.con ta in i^ 3 ^ a ^  
Troup Banner. | Dr. D. B. DuBois, splendid young phy- I'tt la'ndaititatfd in "Terry county, Tex-

- -----------------------------  tsieian, who has made many fre inds  1 ~  y*»f* 1916, 1918, 1920,
Mbs Nellie Flache spent the week • 1. u u u • :F921,.1922* j923. 1924, 1925 which

enl in Meadow the guest of the T im -’ r  r*"* ***" for the follow-jgaid'Couit^ at office in Brownfiehl.end in Meadow the guest of the Tim- leaving for Borger. The doctor m-|i)^oOnte:'$81:40 for :SU t« Taxes, Texas thb the 9th day of Decembt ,
luonsgirU  Aimated that he did not intend to $426.84 for County Uxes, [a . D. 1920.

Mr.J. B. Knight and family, are make that hb permanent home, and you Oi^e^hereby notified that suit j (7-27) Jay Barret
vbiting reUtives in Breckinride, thb that he might some day return to thb ' by the $tate for the Clerk of the Dbtrict r..uit o f T. rry
week. city. •'.* »-tiV'»'**ff’7*^»llettIon of said taxes, and >’OU are County Texas.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its afurcsabl ii<-\t 
regular term.s, thb writ an.l notu-e. 
with your return thereon, showing 
how' you have executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret Clerk of the 
Dbtrict Court o f Terry County. Tex. 

Given under my )iand and .se.al

M eSPAD D EN 'S
BaUery, RmMakmr St Electric

with the world s finest merchandise, whh 11 

a nice variety to choose from, and with un-1| 
excelled, courteous salespeople to serve ! \

i
1

I ✓

t< I IK
.lut!;te T. 1.. I’ riie, the dbtrie$ 

ei-. i ,  of  i'o ‘..t, v.us hero
■aking preparations to take the 
pver Jan. 1st.


